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Here In
HICO

Will Be Seen At All-American Rodeo

Before you ask ut. mint »*>
that naturally » v  are ir »t lll*J  
with the clear-cut victory the 
Immortal* won in Tuesday'a elec
tion. Ha etna put ouraelves on the 
apot several ttinea, through per* 
nonet ronveraation an«l In print. 
froUl which we could not hack up. 
we were beginning to wonder 
where we could go after the elec
tion In caae our cloneat friend* 
were right tu assuming that the 
•tuff they had been reading was 
correct.

But now that the election la 
over, we atlll feel happy In hav ng 
never backed up on any of our 
atatementa. and having kept our 
head up until the laat. In apiteof 
the Republican propaganda that 
waa acattered around ao prollfl- 
cally.

The Champ la atlll the Champ' 
And whether you voted for him or 
not—and there were very few In 
theae parta that didn't—make* no 
difference now. Mr. Kooaevelt la 
again the leader of the nation, 
and It behoovea every ilt ten to 
get behind him In national unity. 
Aa if ) ou hadu’l braid ebuuah of 
that from both aldea following i 
the election

♦  ♦  ♦
Personally we could have stood 

the campaign very well If It i 
hadn't been for the bitterness that , 
waa Injected Into It at every turn 
Newspaper operators will know 
what we are talking about. If they 
read their mall which was loaded 
down at every trip lo the pout 
office with literature of the yel
lowest and reddest hues Kerry 
effort waa put forth t<> put the

HIGHWAY MEETING AT 
STEPHENVILLE WEDNESDAY 
WAS WELL ATTENDED

i Hlco and Hamilton County citi
zen* Joined representatives of 

; other counties along the route of 
1’ . S Highway 281 for a Joint 
meeting In 8t*phen*ille Wednes
day afternoon of the Federal 

I Highway 2*1 Association and the 
American Legion Memorial lllgh- 

; way Commission.
Hefi re the meeting the lllco 

| band, conducted by It. C. tioaz.
! Joined other bands In giving a 
j concert on the Slephenvllle square, 

and later played several numbers 
at the muiilclp.il auditorium which 
evoked favorable comment front 
the listeners

It F. Higgs president of the 
association since Its organiza
tion two years ago at laimpasaa, 
had charge of Ihe meeting and 
Introduced J W. Clements, mayor 
of Htephenvllle. who welcomed the 
gathering to that city Many prom
inent visitors were on hand. Sev
ern  of whom Ntr* called upon 
for short talks

Harry Hines State highway 
commission member. addressed 
the gathering and complimented 
the attendants upon their lutereat 
In this Important highway and the 
••ffort they had put Into Its pro
motion He brought good news 
about the prnapects of an early 
completion of the road In Its en- 

• nrety and assured his listeners 
■that the highway commission was 
hiehly Interested In seeing the 

! project receive the attention It 
I deserved

In the business session Higgs

STILL THE “CHAMP"—With Running Mate ■=
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Keeping Up With

•Mill “ the champ- whom 
Wendell Wlllkie. Republican 
nominee, expressed gratifica
tion at the npportaaRy •< 
meeting In the Presidential 
election of IP Mb franklin II. 
Koosetell sa< sweat Into the 
office of leader of the land 
for a third term Tars day. La-

I

test retarn* gave him the lead 
In W slates.* with II*  elec
toral vole*, while Wlllklr led 
la • stales with an electoral 
vote of Cl. His ruaalag mate. 
Heary I. Wallace, whose 
farm program had drawn 
criticism la rerlala qBarters. 
Is plrdared above on the right.

STORES WILL CLOSE 
MONDAY IN OBSERVANCE 
OF ARMISTICE DAY

Pay Kirkwood o a -  tll Hahn." 
famed saow-whlte stallion fa
miliar to thoasaads of Tex
ans, will he seea la many 
rvrat« of the tll-tm erlraa 
Rodeo k Horne Show pit-sen-

tatloa la Port Worth M'oi. I*. 
SI. Miss Kirkwood Is official 
amhassadoress of tow  Towa. 
parade chairman and head of 
Ihe hostess committee for vis
iting Qaeeas.

Moat owners ol nuaiue-» in 
Hlco this week aigned a paper 

wn* unanimously re-elected pres- pM i„ ,  aroulul by 8 W. Everett.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MARJORIE WELBORN
President of the t'nlted Slates In WILL BE RIGHT AT HOME
a bad light, but from the returns CAD T W A D T U  BAAITA
over the nation. It seem* that even r u " '  W U R ,n

REA SHOW OPENS 
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 
FOR TWO-DAY SHOWING

blent of the association with P C 
Harris of Mineral Wells as v-tce- 
prosldent The president was em
powered to select a secretary to 

1 serve In the place of Miss Luker 
of Lampasas, who recently was 
married

Dean J Thomas Davis o f Ste- 
phenville was appointed by the 
president to serve as chairman 
of a resolution* committee w‘th 
W. O. dross of Mineral Wells,

signifying their Intention of dos
ing their doors next Monday. Nov 
11. In observance of Armistice 
Pay Mr Everett said that he was 
unable to see everyone, and might 
have mlsaed some, but that he 
met a hearty response froai all 
businesses who were not forced 
to stay open on account of the 
uature of their business 

The document read as follows

this failed
Now we add our meek, small 

voice to others of our com
patriots who seem to want unity 
more than anything In the world 

♦  ♦  ♦
One of the greatest disillusion- 

ments to this writer was the fact 
that practically 90 per cent of the 
newspaper and magazine pub
lishers of the nation were opposed 
to what thev later found that the 
people wasted Many of these we 
realise, were prompted by Ideals 
a ad motives that were untmpearb* 
able Hut we feel that some of 
them were Influenced by other 
things, of which they will be

By MART CRUTCHER The huge traveling REA Farm
Fort Worth. Tex (8peilal>— Electric Equipment Show and 

Marjorie Wslborn. who'll represent electrical caravan opened last
her home town In the Queen a night at 7 SO o'clock at Waldrop's ____
Contest at the All American Rodeo Nursery on U. S. Highway 2*1 for I p.ood 
and Horse Show hates city life a two-day program In which many [>stus

demonstrations will

. „  „  . . . .  . ■ “ With the feeling of loyalty to
J < Kenedy of U a to k  Okte., our country and In the spirit of

patriotism. we. ths following.

The 14-year-old blonde should electrical 
be In her element when she ar- made 
rives here Nov IS. to take part 
In the festivities of Will Rogers 
Pay, for FV>rt Worth la going 
Western for the occasion This'll 
be no place for city slickers 

Marjorie's chief ambition Is to 
live on s ranch. She loves wearing 
Western togs, and she'll he right 
at home wearing them and riding 
horseback In the biggest parade

R I, Holford of Hlco. and C. A 
Northlngton of Lampasas as other 
members of the committee Oscar 
Burwon president of the Texas ' f'oTthat day

—  Roads Association. and 1 
E Proper, executive vlce-

Joln In observance of 
11th. by closing our

ashamed later and of which the that's ever been held In the South- 
repudiation of their thoughts and west
statements must be quite an etn- i But she ll have plenty to do 
barraaament. before parade time at 4 p m For

Another angle that provided ua Instance, she'll be met by mem- 
•wlth a great deal of personal aat- hers of the Town and County

night, but the second day's pro
gram will get under way at I SO 
p m Friday and continue until 
11 o'clock Friday night.

All standard farm equipment 
Horae Club who'll take her on a \ will be shown under direct super-
round of social* throughout the vision o f the Federal KEA Many
morning and early afternoon 1 of the devices are designed to help 

In the parade she'll be among make REA electric service 
200 other beauties front cities of Its own way This show 

been wrong about nine times out 'the Southwest. 200 Fort Worth have a complete exhibit of elec-
Of ten In tplte of their statements society girls and movie atars. gov- 1 trie fitod grinder* from one-half

ernors and other celebrities galore 
—all on horseback

Followlna the parade there'll be 
a buffalo barbecue preceding the 
big show in Will Rogers Memorial

t** president oC that organization.
| advised with the committee, which 

In spite of a drizzling rain presented several resolutions that 
which began early Thursday inter were passed by ths gather
morning and inclement weather |Dg
which has prevailed throughout I The resolutions Included one 
the week, thousands are expected , to endorse a minute recently 
to attend the demonstrations adopted by the Texas State Hlgh- 
whbh were brought here by the way Commission through a move 
Hamilton County. Erath County j originating with the Texas Good 
and Comanche County Electric .Roads Association, asking Congress i 
Cooperative Association* The first to #PP tha, Federal funds and 
night show closed at 11 p m last matching fund* be used on the

Mactlon was the rebuff given 
certain popular poll* and politi
cal prognosticator* A clique of 
those. headed by G e o r g e  Gallup 
•  Id  David Lawrence, who have

lo ths contrary, must have a lot 
to think about We got tired of 
rsa#ng their- predictions. but 
certainly you must have seen no 
longer than a wwk ago where 
moat of them agreed that the Re
publicans had the election In a 
sack.

But this means little Four 
years from now these same sages 
will he bragging about how ac
curate their estimates were, and 
will tell you—and make some of 
you believe It—that they are all- 
wise and have a knack of being 
tight all the time

♦  ♦  ♦

24.000 miles now embraced In the 
Texas highway system and that 
anything over that he paid for by 
monies appropriated for defense 
purposes Other resolution* passed 
urged Federal recognition of 
U S Highway 2*1 aa a Federal 
highway: asked that a constRu- 

Payjt'.onal amendment be submitted 
' precluding diversion of any funds 
originating from gasoline taxus: 
requested work on a section of 
the road north of Mineral We|l*: 
commended Commissioner Harry 
Hines for his diligent work and 
careful consideration of the needs 
of Highway 281: and thanked 8te-

late humorist
After she and the other queen* 

are Introduced. Atnon G. Carter, 
nationally-known Fort Worth pub
lisher. will present a life-size j lighted by the many 
painting of Will Rogers to the na
tion The painting is valued at 
more than lioo.oou and will he 
put In the $2.<*<»ooo« shrine which
Fort Worth people built In mrm- 

Wendell Wlllkie held a brilliant ory of the famous cowboy 
mirage before our eye* He cer- Following the World's Cham- 
talnly had a good talking point, pionship Rodeo and Horse Show. 
Rut with that deep.seated faith In ihe Queen* will be escorted to 
the Judgment of the American vo- Pioneer Palace for the Top Hat 
ter* that caused us to look for- I and Stetson Revue and dancing
ward to election day with no 
feara for the fate of our side we 
now look forward to the display 
of that same good Judgment 
lining up with the President and 
hia able assistant*

With others, we voice the wish 
that the bitterness of the cam
paign be forgotten and that we 
gel down to business again, go
bark to work and forget politics. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Overlooked In the greater Is

sue* at stake In Tuesday's elec
tion was the. possibility of Old
Qlory'a display of 
•lead of the 48

to seven and one-half horsepower 
For the dairy farmer, every 

gadget from electric fly-screens 
to milk coolers will be demon
strated There's even an electrl- 

Collseum where Marjorie will have i cal row that drinks water, moos. I phsnvMle for serving as host city 
a part In paying tribute to the and give* milk There are a lot of ln gU( h a Krar|ous and adequate

home-made low-cost devices that mnnner
will make farming easier, add to President Higgs Informed the 
Income and save money ami time gathering that one representative 

J^rm home-makers will be de- j froni each county along the route 
new ap- » ou]d be appointed to serve as a 

pi lances now available to farm n„.niher of the executive commit 
families since the coming of elec- | ,pp of the association 
tricity The "magic lighting" act i l  W 
Is a real thrill

The REA has brought several 
truck loads of equipment. Includ
ing two large cirrus tents, one of 
which will be used by the exhibit
ors to display ami demonstrate I during the session 
most anything one might desire 
Including every electrical ap-

November 
places of 

It waa
signed by the following

Everett Tailor Shop 
W. M. Marcum
Jimmie L Holford. Postmaster 
Hardy Barber Shop 
Hudson * (After 14 a. m ) 
Randals Brothers 
Barrow Furniture Co.
Ross Shop 
George Griffin
Community Public Service Co. 
A. A Brown 
Barnes A McCullough.
Blair s Tin A Plumbing Service 
Rusk A Lackey 
McKver A Sander* Hatchery. 
Pot's Beauty Shop.
W E Petty D G 
Teague Variety Store 
J. W. Rtchbourg.
Farm Implement Supply Co. 
Mrs C. L. Lynch Hardwire. 
The First National Bank 
Hoffman's Department Store.
J C. Prater 
Wiseman SrudQh 
F 8 Latham 
Welborn Besuty Shop 
Higginbotham Bros A Co.
N A Leeth 
Ouzan Motors.
The Hlco News Review.

ROOSEVELT GETS 337 
OUT OF 382 VOTES POLLED 
IN H1C0 ELECTION BOX

Returns from tue Hlco box. pre
sided over by F M M.ngu*. 
showed that electors for Roose
velt and Wallace carried Hlco by 
over 8* per cent of the votes cast 
With 382 votes polled. Democrats 
received 337. Republicans 38. So
cialists 1. and Communists 1.

Perhaps the greatest Interest 
In the campaign, which was con
ceded long before Tuesday aa a 
Democratic landslide. was cen
tered around the t ampaign against 
J. E McDonald, candidate for 
Commissioner of Agriculture, who 
made several speeches for Wen
dell Wlllkie during the campaign 
Hia local vote was only 8* while 
276 voted for Bill Carry and 1 for 
O. F Harrison. write-in uandl- 
f  1st to* McDonald carried the 
State by a safe margin, although 
hi* scant following was a repudi
ation of hia political dereliction

Each of the constitutional 
amendments received a favorable 
vote locally, as they did over the 
state

In the local box at Tuesday's 
election. Mr. Mingus had as bis 
assistants Mrs Mae Hollis. Mrs. 
Lusk Randals. Mrs L. J Chaney. 
A A Brown. Mrs. J D Currie. 
Mrs T. A Randals and L. J. Jor-

Ka*es Man In Two laches Water
Maxle McDunlel, 14. Houston 

Negro, always had «u Intense de
sire to save someone's life. Be
cause he was an excellent swim
mer. he believed his chance might 
come In rescuing a drowning per
son Maxie was watching John 
Rranard. a plumber, seek to un
stop a sink Tuesday at a resi
dence Working In two Inches of 
water outside the house, Branard 
was unreeling u ateel tape when 
It contacted a live wire, used as 
ground wire for a mechanical re
frigerator. The wire carried 122 
volts which utility Investigators 
said was sufficient to electrocute 
Branard Maxte dashed Into the 
house and seized a pair of pliers 
and a towel He wrapped ths 
towel about the pliers and then 
pried the tape from Rranard'a 

, hand as the man lay writhing on 
' the ground fax-tors said the 
plumber would recover from the 
severe shock.

Hkoeskln* Ray J»la- Marine*
Sin.ling Louis Valdtva Jr., 

shoeshtne hoy of Houston, has 
been the pet of civil courts at
taches for 11 years. Tueaday ha 

| went to the courthouse without 
his shine box and liade hi* friends 
goodbye Louis. 18. enlisted In the 
marines and left Wednesday for 

1 San Diego

COMANCHE DOWNS HICO 
33-6; TIGERS REST WITH 
NO GAME THIS WEEK

Local fans who accomuanled 
Phillips*, secretary o f the the Tiger* to Comanche last Frl- 

Stephenville Chamber of Com- day night aaw their home team
merce and Mis* Satnmle Pemher- suffer a 33-8 defeat at the hand* 
ton also employed bv that body, of the powerful Comanche eleveu. 
assisted In the preliminary ar- but witnessed a game that was
rangeinents for the meeting and not without the usual thrills 

trlng the session First tally cam* late m the first
Oklahoma repressnlatlve* urged.half after a pass from White to 

designation of the road through Polk hud placed the ball tn scor-
that state as the American l.e- tug position After a line play

name and winner of the queen's ' modern farm home A model kit- „ | on Memorial Highway, and so- failed, another pass. White to
contest will be announced there, chen with a place for everything Re!tad the assistance and coopcra- Polk resulted In the lone Tiger
The winner who will be titled All and everything In Its place, and «  tlon ()f lbp Texas membership In touchdown Try for point fulled

modern bathroom both built on „,.,.lirlnK w denlng and strulghten- The half ended " “  * * * "
Irsilera. will be featured | lllK Wl)rk Oklahoma

All citizens of Hsinllton and 
surrounding counties are Invited 
to see the show, regardless of
whether or not they are users o f. The home of Mr and Mr* L. A

The big news of the day — thejpBaac* that can be used In the

American Girl of the Southwest, 
will lx- rewarded with an all-ex
pense paid plane trip to Holly
wood where she'll be escorted 
ihrough the studios by top-ranking 
star* of the movie*.

While Marjorie and the other ItF.A

Redecorating Farm Home
power Eating facilities on Powiedge, located on

-8. after Co
manche took the ball on k i ck -o ff  
and with less then two minutes to 
play, marched up the field for 
their first touchdown

The local team ha* no game 
their farm acheduled for this week and will

APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE 
HEARS HICO BAND PLAY 
AT PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

A versatile Hlco High School 
Band, playing arrangement* from 
the symphonic to the popular, 
drew appreciative applause and 
comments of praise from an audi
ence gathered Tuesday night In 
the aud.torlum to hear their first 
concert of the school year and to 
participate In a patriotic program 
sponsor**! by the faculty

The stage was attractively dec
orated In red. white and blue star- 
spangled bunting draped across 
ihe buck drops and caught at each 
side by wall baskets of brilliant 
red flowers and autumn leaves

Besides the eight selections pre
sented by the liand. Mayor Lawr
ence Lane, introduced by Supt 
Harry T. Pinson, delivered a 
short patriotic address that sev
eral time* brought applause from 
the audience

One number which proved par
ticularly popular with the audi
ence w.is "Ragtime Wedding", n 
short skit presented by Mr and 
Mrs R It Jackson, Mr Pln*>n. 
Mrs f. E Angell and M P Fox.

During an Intermission In the 
band number* and directly pre 
ced ng Mayor lin e 's  talk. J I 
Grlmland led the audience In 
sing ng "Goal Bless America

contestants are haring fun. the the ground Include an a ll-elec-! several miles west of Hlco. Is un- preparation for the East-
them will be I trie lunch stand Admission to the dergoing an improvement program |ani| here Nov. 15Judges — 10 of

watching from the sldotlne* 
Then'll cast their vole* for the 

49 stars In- most typical Southwestern girl 
which have jURt before Ihe announcement la

general public Is free

•darned It In the past
Hawaii Island possession of the RHie-eyed Marjorie I* five feet. 

U nited States, and a very Itnpor four and one-half Inches In height 
tant possession In view of Its stra- ! anq weighs 120 pounds.. She Is the 
logic military possibilities m»v daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy L. 

»e day be Included a* a state | Welborn of Hlco
She sing* and plays a number 

of musical Instruments Her hobby 
la playing tennla

o f the Union.
Voters of Hawaii Tuesday 

voted t  lo 1 as the first step to 
•tatehood Of course there Is a 
lot a f rad tape that has to he rut 
through before rltltens of that 
(stead ran attain their hearts de- 
•Ira. But who knows bnt what 
they may finally acrompllsh Juat 
that’

We bare already figured out 
tba arrangement of the star* 
They can be put In seven rows, 
•even deep, wblrb will make •

to ban truck*

Cnmkmi Accepts New Jeb
J. I Grlmland. principal of the 

hleh school and faculty member 
here for the past several year*, 
left this week for Brown wood, 
where ha hsa accepted a position 
with the Rrownwood public school 
system Hts sew position will In
clude assisting with the coaching

Mrs. Ortmlsnd and son. Charles 
will remain In Hlco throughout 
the school year 8he also Is aThe first state

from highways over week-ends j member of the local high school 
and holidays was Wisconsin j faculty.

DUCK SEASON OPENED; 
HUNTERS MUST OBTAIN 
STAMPS AT POST OFFICE

Hunters In this section who 
have been engaging In the sport 
since the opening of duck season 
Nov 2 are reminded that rersrd- 
less of their trigger-finger skill 
the daily hag limit I* ten birds 
snd the possession limit —the num
ber they msy have at home or on 
storage elsewhere— Is twenty 

<’ M Tidwell, game warden 
also called attention lo the ruling 
that all duck hunter* must have 
duck stamps, which may be pur
chased at the post office for one I Oct 
dollar, and their gun* must he Oct 
plugged lo a capacity of 
•hells

that Includes the sddlt.on of a . 
new roof, repnperlug and painting 
Inside and a coat of paint on the 
outside

When completed the home will 
present a moat attractive appear
ance from every angle

W ««tK c r Report

Lee Riiowater Seriously 111
Lee Rainwater was reported 

somewhat Improved this week a f
ter bednr confined to  hi* home 
since last Saturday suffering 
from a serious Illness Mr Rain
water was stricken shortly after 
having had a tooth which had 
given him considerable trouble 
extrai-ted

His son I.eon of Brady hasThe following report, eubmlited . . . . . .  fhl,  .  -
by L. L. Hudeon. giro* conditions j hu »h“
locally aa reported to the Chrotio- j -------------------

I S ' i ' S ’ u 1 . " S i “ 2 S . ’ S  I h s t K "  Bor* T . A k » .
Agriculture:
Date nigh Low Free Day

30 
>1

three I Nov. 1 
Revenue from the stamps Nov. >

te used tn furthering the gam e; Nov 8 
preservation work of the federal r~ 
government

The season laat* through New 
Year’s Day. January 1. IN I.

Nov. I

80
75
75
75
7k
74
7*

48
•2
37
37
4k
k7
54

0.00 
0 25 
0 oo 
• 00 
0 (111 
• 04 
000

pt cdy
cloudy
clear
clear
clear
cloudy
cloudy

Total precipitation so far this 
year 11.01 lashes

Mr and Mrs T  N. Akin of Han 
Antonio have announced the birth 
of a daughter Dee Ann. weighing 
eight pounds snd thirteen ounce*. 
Norember 1.

Mre. Akin I* the former Mlee 
I ms Dee Trlmmler. Her parents 
are Mr and Mre Sam Trlmmler. 
Dee Ann's paternal grandparent* 
•re Mr and Mrs. 8. N. Akin of 
near Fhlry

Two Can Collide Suntiay
Several person* were Injured, 

none seriously. Sunday morning 
when two car* colldcd on High 
wav 291 A few hundred yards 
north vf Waldrop* Nursery

The accident occurred when a 
! car driven bv Virgil Mason, In 
which h-* mother, Mr* Mscji Me. 

| Connell was also riding drove 
i Into Ihe highway from »  side road 
Into the path of an automobile 
driven by P  A Word Meridian 
attorney Other occupant* of the 
Word car was W B (Cotton I 

1 Dorman, also of Meridian whom 
Word was taking to a hospital 
at Carlsbad Dorman Is recover
ing from a recent attack of pneu
monia He had been In the Holt 
Hospital and Clinic at Meridian

Traffic Officer Hera Fee Skew
F. K Browning. Stala Highway 

Patrolman with headquarter* In 
Waco. Is etsiloaad her* through 
today to assist In handling traffic 
problems arising la connection 
with the REA show at Waldmp'e 
Nursery oa Highway 2*1.

Wilkes Voles For Roosevelt
At Hubbard Wendell L Wilkes 

cast his vote for Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

(a d *  First Vole At HI
Mrs K M Shelp. 81. of Hous

ton voted Tuesday—for the first 
time' She cast her vote for Presi
dent Roosevelt. Her son Instructed 
his mother In the proper way to 
mark the ballot As she left for 
the polls hr reminded her again 
of the proper rotlng procedure, 
and . said "Now listen. Mother, 
don't go In there and make a 
mistake on your voting after 
waiting 81 years I'd hate for you 
to break a record that old and 
then vote for the wronr man'" 
Mr Shelp explained that hie 
mother never voted before be
cause she doe* not believe in wo
man suffrage, but that she de
cided to go to the polls for Pres
ident Roosevelt "because she has 
been a great admirer of him 
throughout his administration."

Station Has Girl AttaadaaU
An nnovatlon tn a much-inno

vated business Is the accomplish
ment of Mrs Margaret Vetterlck 
of Houston Mrs Vetterlck has 
opened the town's first service 
station with girl attendants. Re
fusing to claim credit for the Idea. 
Mrs Vetterlck acknowledges that 
the plan ha* worked successfully 
In California. Chicago and Mex
ico Her employee* work only at 
filling tires with air. pumping 
gasoline and (hanging oil. doing 
no greasing Job* or heary me
chanical work

Paving At lamp Bowie Begins
Machinery wa* moved In Mon

day and preparation* begun for 
paving 3o mile* of road Inside the 
cantonment at Camp Bowie Pav
ing work will lx* done hr the 
Austin Road Company. Pallas, 
while the Uvalde Construction 
Company. Pallas and the Morgan 
Construction Company will han
dle macadamizing of road* In the 
lamp Original contract facilities 
at the tn I! I ary training center are 
now 35 per cent complete The 
camp I* constantly being en
larged and completion percentage 
figures do not Include facilities 
for the 7.51X1 regular army troops, 
the One Hundred Thirteenth Cav- 
alrv. the Eighth Army Corps 
headquarters or for the detach
ment of quartermaster corps 
troop* soon due there from Fort 
Bliss Camp Bowie la located in 
Brown wood

Fx|x*rl* T « Gel Money's Worth
An Irate Wacoan Tuesdav morn

ing called L tlg l It S Van Wle 
asking what the fine wa* for 
fighting The officer quoted the 
minimum fine of 22 50. explaining 
that punishment might be more 
serious depending on the extent 
of ihe damage and the circum
stances then asked whv the In
quiry The called promptly re
plied " I m Just before beating up 
another man and I wanted to 

|know In advance how much It 
i would coat so I can get my 
money'* worth."

Lord T*M Him Mat Ta Register
The future of Willi* Rector. 

Waco Negro la In the hands of 
the l-ord according to hia own 
atatement Willie, who live* In 
Eddy. 20 mile* aonth of Waco. 

I told United State* Commissioner 
Wood!# Rachry at a preliminary 
hearing on charge* he didn’t rag- 
leter for selective armv service' 
'1  didn't reg leter because the 

j t/ord told me not t o " He wa* 
bound over In the sum of ll.ooo 

' to nwolt action of a grand Jury to 
] be Impaneled Nov II.

i
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MINSKK (U P P W lid
Jack Todd Itu  requested that I 

tall you about Prank: Being aa he 
rides to school with her every 
morning. But atnce there la not 
room (or all of it. you might ask 
lack to finish It . . . After the 
Kxllowe’en ulght moat everybody 
wanted to aleep In Friday claaaea 
. . .  It anyone wants a duet. lust 
ask Norma Kuth who is the beat 
tor It . . . Hoy, are those Juniors 
loud— you cant even hear the 
Seniors for them . . . Can anyone 
figure out why Kubye wanted to 
go to San Antonio so bad' . . . 
Mildred ]uat blushes at everything, 
even when Mr. Hoax pinued a 
flower on her . . .  If anyone has 
an egtra funny book, just give It 
to Hanky . . . Has anyone seen 
aliylhiug like this going around 
In study hall: "We. the under
signed thluk that Wtllkle slings 
too much mud "

— M—
W *A T  MOTM
Tin V an  Ell* nllaagh
Little Willie rough a a -----
Threw his slater down the well. 
Said hla mother, drawing water 
"Uee. It's hard to raise a daughter."

M-—
Most of us would be a lot hap

pier If we could find favor aa 
easily as we find fault.

— M—
rrM B-B ITTO Tf*

This cold weather Is making It 
kinds hard on the kids that walk 
up - CLICK • Qrimland is feeling 
pretty bad about haring to leave 
dear ole Htco High School. But 
he doesn’t hate to leave any worse 
than the kida hate to see him
• CLICK - In Physical Education, 
we lust have more fun. especially 
playing - CLICK - football seems 
to be In the air Even Joyce likes 
to play - CLICK - "Clod Bless 
America" la still the favorite song 
of everybody. The hand kids
* CLICK . didn't do tnlN*tl harm 
Halloween night. Everybody was 
pretty * CLICK - bruised up. don't 
sak Mai ne how she did It. Norma 
Kuth. quit hitting - CLICK • Hew
itt seems to he resting pretty 
good What do you think about It

('L ICK - Norma Ruth I know 
your bookkeeping notebook Is 
messy— you told me It was.

— M—
Mr Lev say " I graduated from 

Shoe College."
Miss Ooocta Where s that*"
Mr Levtsgy Just one step

above Oxford * » -
— V  - * ? '

N ffr t  I omem P R IY i lP lL  ^
For three years the students of 

Hlco High have had him sa their 
coach, teacher, and principal No 
one can deny that he has taken 
the pupils troubles as his own 
encouraged pep. kept order—and 
has been s true friend to all

Why does Hlco have a band to
day. and why has it done so well* 
We all know the answer to thal 
and appreciate It

Who sent the first football 
player off to college to play* None 
other than he

We could go on and name many 
things be has done, but we feel 
that you all know them as well 
as ws Jo.

We hate to loae yon Mr Grim- 
land, bnt we are certain that vou 
w II do for their s c h o o l what you 
did for ours.

—M—
Pa Well, son, how are your 

grades this time*"
Sam Able Oh they're under 

water “
Ps "Whof do you mean under 

water?"
Sam "Below C  level '

—M—
MM I I I  WHIKI

The Hl-Steppers met Monday at 
Charlie Faye * After everyone 
had gosslpped about the big ele< • 
tlon of the "Homecoming Queen * 
and of the fact that we were go
ing to lose one of our bent teach
ers. Coach Orlml nd. the refresh
ments of chill, crackers coffee
hot chocolate, and doughnuts were 
Served The Hl-Steppers Will meet 
next at Bill’s, our adopted M m ‘

The Seniors gave a farewell 
party Monday night tn honor of 
Mr (Irlmland the Senior sponsor 
It can t be said that we d'dn’t 
have plenty of chaperones because 
Mrs Angel, Mrs Grim land Mr 
(Irlmland. Mr Pinson, and Mr Lev- 
laay were there

(lames of "T a il Flaby", ‘ The 
Texas Orunt". "Sambo”. Lisa
-M iller B oy ’. "Coffee "Three 
I>e*p’\ and “Ouesa What ’ were 
played Mr Pinson tried to teach 
US all how to square dance or did 
we try to teach him* A rid o and 
phonograph furnished ua with 
music After several games had 
been played, refreshments of sand
wiches. pickles potato chips hot 
chocolate and cookies were 
served, then the president of the 
Bsator Class. Warn* Polk, pre
sented Mr Grim land with - fare
well gift from the Seniors Several 
Other games were then plared be
fore the party was broken up.

Everyone had a grand time and 
Is looking forward to many more, 
but we know we will all miss our 
coach and beloved sponsor.

— M -
TBAXK8

Me want to take this space to 
thank all those who helped in put
ting over our carnival The follow
ing donated to help ua out. Pies 
snd chicken. Juniors and seniors, 
coffee. Kandals Brothers; grocer
ies. bresd. Mrs. Baird s Bread Co . 
salad dressing, Kraft Co ; milk, 
cocoa, sugar eggs, apples and 
pies, grammar school.

—M—
H O IE IO H IYU  PLAT

On November IS. the day of the 
Hlco-East land game, a homecom 
lug will be celebrated All the 
plans have not as yet been ar
ranged. but It Is sure that there 
w II be a queeu elected Each class 
has chosen Its candidate. There Is 
d o  money needed to vote tor your 
choke next Monday In assembly 
Everyone is invited to come snd 
help out by voting.

The candidates were Kuth Lowe 
for the Seniors. Dorothy Koaa for 
the Juniors. Mary Nell Hancock 
for the Sophomores, snd Margie 
Lee Higginbotham for the Fresh 
men.

—M—
Betty Jo "What makes you say 

Mr Boat has a screw loose***
Golden "Well, because he’s al

ways flying off the handle ’’
— M—

HUME EC. IM T  III
Mary Nell Ellington reports she 

had a good time at San Marcos
Saturday The girls talked to 
Glen Marshall when they were 
there On flhe way home they 
■topped In Austin and went through
the Capitol.

We have been studying good 
grooming for quite a while now. 
and expect to begin sewing this 
wsek.

* _ M_
HOME EC. GIRLS M tkF TRIP

Last Saturday morning Kubye 
Lowe. M aine Lively. Mary Nell 
Ellington, and Priscilla Rodgers 
piled In the ear s ’ five o'clock with 
Mr and Mrs Creenway to go to 
the Home Rcoocmlrs meeting

The meeting was to be held at 
San Marcos to elect new area of 
fleers and aonss The large au
ditorium wsa filled with girls and 
b«>r» from all parts of this area

On the return trip we stopped 
off at the capItol in Auatln After 
walking and falling up and down 
the stepe there, we went to the 
university.

Everyone hated to return bo- 
cause of the good times

— M—
Jackie W I re been window 

shopping "
Bobby J ‘Whaddayamean win

dow shopping*"
Jackie W "| mean looking in 

w ndqws "
Bobby "What for, you dope* 

There ■ no one In bed at this time 
of night."

- M -  *►-'
HOKE tC . l i t

The Home Kr 11A girts have 
been pretfv huay this week They 
were divided up i l  3 groups I  
In s group and we planned our 
menus snd cooked them We ale 
them for our lunch that day We 
all enjoved It very much.

We elected a representative 
from our class to go to San Mar
cos We chose I* rise 11 la Rodgers 
We also elected a voting delegate 
to go She was Kubve Lowe They 
went with Mrs Greenway. and re
ported a nice t:me

We planned menus to cook for 
Monday Two group* were to rook 
Summer meals, and the other 
group a W inter meal We did not 
c ok them Monday

We hope to cook m int meals 
before school la out and hava 
plenty of good times 

1 Our regular meeting night la 
the flret Tueeday in every month, 
but on account of the band con-

MOME EC. I  N IT II
Last week we brought some 

things to Home Ec class to mend 
Among the things we had ware 
dresses to fix ripped placaa In. 
a scarf to hem. a skirt to sew 
snaps on. and a blouse to mend. 
Wilma showed a talent for patch
ing. Jo Evelyn learned to lie a 
knot.

We are still work ug on our 
personal expense accounts W e
made oue for the mouth of Novem
ber which we think Is an ideal 
way to keep up with our money.

Maxine Lively was our delegate 
to go to San Marcos Saturday. 
She reports that she saw and
learned much.

We are Just about ready to 
m ake our first garment W « sie 
studying what type of material la 
suited to a garment In this way 
we will know whai kind of mater
ial to select for our garment

We are also studying what kind 
of clothes are suited to another 
kind.

—M—
Mary Anna If Yehudi’s my 

mother and Ihe Little Man Who
W’asn t There la my papa. then 
who am 1*

Irlene " I 'l l  bite, who are you?"
Mary A : "I'm  Just Nobody’s Ba

by"
—M—

B lM> YEWS
Jackie, how do you like going 

home and getting your horn* I 
heard you came back with some
thing else It couldn’t have been 
an apple, could It?

Pansy you were not by any 
chance eating somebody out the 
other day In band class. were 
you?

Well we did receive an Invita
tion to play In Stepheovllle Oh. 
boy. Mary Anna'

Our vote goea to Mr Holford of 
the News Review aa being a good 
hand booster. He la ever ready to 
cooperate with the hand o every 
way, and cooperation la appreci
ated by all concerned Juat that 
kind of support ia necessary to the 
success of any band or organisa
tion

— M—
SENIOR YEWS

Now you know what* This la 
the third week of the second six 
weeks and no one realises the 
fact too well Rut Juat the same, 
everyone Is doing better than they 
were about four or five weeks ago

What on earth will be the out
come of theae rowdy kids’  Or may
be It is us rowdy children.

Eenie. meen'.e. minis, mo. which 
better Should I open first, says 
Golden.

This week we are Interviewing a 
N T f itit*ie*tlng person The young 
lady Is Deep) better jpluvn aa Lou
ise Bla r She la a very promin
ent member of the senior class and 
started yeara ba< k with Priscilla 
and Golden climbing the hill to 
grade school. Now after years of 
toll we see her as a very pretty 
and flashing brunette— light com
plexion and blue ryes She Is about
S’ r.

larulse plays a clarinet In the 
hand and also talent as a pianist 
Her favorite food ia chill. Her fa
vorite song la 'F vrrjboa i Sere
nade Hobby collecting pin* Fa
vorite Class Plane Geometry. 
Sport Tennis Color But definite
ly Mue

For a short period Deepy was
out of school on account of Illness 
and really had a thrill last Oct 
31 becauae she got to go to the 
show with Sulla Prom all reporta, 
she doesn't crave indoor life

The Senior c la s s  celebrated on 
Monday night with an entertain
ment at the gvni snd a grand time 
was had by all Tim honored guest 
was Mr. Joel I (IfrTtiland

— M -
JI'YIOR Y IW s

The Juniors are all looking 
xloomv this week because "Coach" 
Grtmlaud left We wish him all 
the luck In the world at hla new
Job

We feel pretty bad about losing 
the game to Comanche last Fri
day twit we will still he out yell
ing foT the football hoys at the 
"Homecoming Game” a week from 
Fr dar when we play Eastland 
And don l forget to vote for our 
hotnr< omlng queen candidate, Dor
othy Roes And It doesn’t take 
pennlea to vote, eo Junior can save 
hla pennies for that long wanted 
Mcyrle

Since It m u m  to bo tko custom 
to laturvluw someone, here 1 go— 
the victim la non# other than "Ikte" 
or "Prtasy Jo", tn other words the 
Junior flirt, Botty Jo Anderson. 
Hatty Jo has a "awall " disposition 
and la a pretty little blonde with 
blue ayes. She la about 6’ I "  and 
walgha about SO She '■ lk and. 
boys, her birthday Is August 3 
Her favorite color la blue, her fa
vorite food la. of course, hot dogs. 
Her favorite sport la basketball and 
her ravorlte song la "Only Forever." 
Her "one and only" Is a Stephen
vllle lad Just ask Currie Polk 
about that. She’s a majorette in the 
baud and she ran really twirl a 
batou. She ran prance too. I told 
vou she waa a blonde, but she’s 
not a peroxide blonde She likes to 
■nog. hum and whistle, especially 
In class She takes Algebra II, Ty
ping History III snd English III 
I think she likes Typing the l>est 
Just remember when you hear 
somebody saying T got a letter 
today" that's Betty Jo.

-  M—
SOPHOMORE YMES

The sophs are back again Most 
of us are happy over our Hallow
e'en celebratlou I'm afraid some 
of us were a little adventurous 
for Instance, the three girls that 
left their boy friends.

Mary Nell Han rock Is our can
didate for the Homecoming Queen 
We want everyone up here to vote 
for her next Monday in assembly. 
Voting Is free, no taxes, so ev- 
erytwsly come out snd vote for our 
candidate Remember next Mon
day. Nov llth, at 1 p m

We are working harder than 
ever before to make better grades 
and learn much more. This Is 
bringing results w<- noticed as we 
heard some of the teachers talk
ing about some of us Improving 
We hope to do better now.

We are sorry to loae Mr. Grim- 
land We were beginning to under
stand and study history more. 
But we hope he'll be happy In 
Hrownwood

—M
FRESHMAN NEBS

We ail enjoyed the picnic Tues
day night—even the Senior that 
tore her skirt.

We were sorry to lose Mr 
Grtmlaud. but felt that at least 
»  mid give him a farewell 
party—so we did Tuesday night

A football queen was selected 
from each class Monday Our se
lection was Norma Jean Higgin
botham and we hope shell win 
We think the most we have to do 
Is heat (be Juniors s nee we wer^ 
second with the carnival queen

— M—
SEVENTH fiR tD F

Several seventh graders were 
seen having a h larloua time at 
the Hallowe'en carnival Thursday 
night They were Mary Jane Bar- 
row. James Ray Bobo, Wayne 
Burden Thomas Hxv Cotton. Ma
rie Cude. Don C.rlffltts. Barton 
Everett. J. R Glover. Clovis Grant. 
Jerry Graves. Donald Hefner. Lo- 
rene Myles, Wayne Houston. James 
Howerton. J. I) Jones Mary Nell 
Jones. Jane Iaitham. Mona Test 
l e * l » ,  Joyce Lively, Eugene 
IIP ks, Don Oakley. Milton Rain
water, Eugene Ramey. Mildred 
Kell han. Norms Jean Welsenbunt. 
Hetty Smith, Virginia Standly. and 
Palsy Pinson Although being a 
little sleepy Friday morning, these 
were none the worse for their 
gaiety We sincerely thank all 
who attended for helping make the 
carnival a big success

Those on the honor roll are' 
Mary Jane Barrow. James Ray 
Bobo, Jerry Graves. James How
erton. Elvena Glesecke, Sunshine 
Mann. Mildred Kelllhau. Betty 
Smith and Patsy Pinson

Mona Tees I,owi* visited at 
Florence. Texas. Saturday

Ixmlse Lively visited at Purvis 
Saturday

Elvena Gleaccke made a trip to 
West Texas last week.

—M—
SIXTH (H U M

A program In honor of Armis
tice Day was given In assembly 
und«r the direction of Mrs Henry-

Dale Haridal* Mary Helen Hol
lis and Loyd Angell were the ones 
that were on the honor roll this 
s'x weeks

Orville Green went visiting at

hit uncle's Sunday altsrnoon. 
near Duffau

Geneva Thornton went to Spring 
Creek Saturday aflernoou to vleit 
her aunt.

Georgmge Nell Lewla went to 
Florence. Texae. Sunday after- 
noon.

Reece Lowery'e cousin from rort 
Worth vlelted him Sunday

Weldon Houston a cousin from 
Meridian visited hltu Sunday.

- M -
THIRD HR t ill:

- Mias HollB Mrs. Hlgria*
Mr. snd Mrs John McDowell 

visited Kenneth Wreu Suuday 
Alton Thorntons sister, Mrs. 

Artie Oxley, and her husband 
came to aee him Sunday.

We were glad to enroll Ward 
Richey In school Monday.

Mollis Dean Holder weut lo see 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Noland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Jackson of 
Iredell visited In Weuuall Hay 
Lively's home Sunday

Joan Houston's auut. Maxine 
Houston. Is spending a few days 
with them

W. J Newton spent Friday night 
with h;s grandfather. Mr. Adktson 

Mildred Herring visited her un
cle. Luther Juggars. Sunday 

The follow.ng pupils made a 
hundred in Spelling Vernon 1>. 
Holder Helene Palmer. Billy Mow 
erlou. W. J. Newton. Raymond 
Lane, and Hollle Dean Holder 

Nelson Abel broke his arm last 
Thursday but be Is gett.ng along 
all right now

Kobert Smith visited his grand
mother In Walnut Springs last 
Saturday night.

Betty June Knight's grand
parents. Mr and Mrs J H Grtf- 
fltts of Falls Creek, vis.ted her 
last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Barrow of 
Lubbock visited Glenna Maude 
Kussell Sunday.

The following pupils attended 
Bobbie Koberaon's birthday party 
last Saturday Charles Gollghtly. 
B e r t h *  Jean Cotmxlly. Betty June 
Knight. Glenna Maude Kusaetl. 
Patay Ruth Meador. Bobble Jean 
Newton, and Dolores Roberson 

Mrs Bessie Camp of Hamilton 
visited her grandson, Richard Bar
nette. last week

Patsy Ruth Mador went to Co
manche to the tent show Saturday 
night

Bobble Jean Newton spent Sun
day with Mr. sad Mrs Torn Grlf- 
tn  of Unity.

Mr and Mrs Jess Oakley and 
children apent Sunday with Lorea 
Oakley

J W Connally went to Iredell 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Clarice Walker’s little brother 
"Tubby", celebrated hla fifth 
birthday Suacuy. Nov. 3.

- M —
SECOND GRIDE

-  Mr*. Rainwater
Glenn Ray Ross went to Dallas 

Sunday.
Doyle Jones visited an sunt and 

uncle in Valley Mills Sunday
Minnie Louise Barnett visited 

her grandmother Sunday.
Wanda Jean (Mrpenter r sited 

her grandmother and grandfather. 
Mr and Mrs Barbee. Sunday 

Pansy Lee Prater, Jennie Lam
bert's cousin, visited him Sunday.

Clancy Herring visited Ralph 
Jaggara Sunday.

Mary Ruth Childress had an aunt 
from Comanche to visit her Sun
day.

Betty Jo Hicks visited her un
cle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Hendrix. Sunday.

Vol Richey entered achool today 
We hope he will enjoy being in 
our room

Von Horton was absent Monday 
The following pupils made 100 

In Spelling last week Glenn Kay 
Ross Doyle Jones. Alvls Lee 
Jonee. Velma Norrod. Von Hor
ton. Kenneth Graves. Marie Pruitt. 
Don Doty. Charles Walker. Wanda 
Jean Carpenter. Jimmie laimbert, 
Rill D Spinks. Mary Ruth Ch:l- 
dress. Barbara Rodgers. Oxelle 
Thompson. Max Kolierts. Betty Jo 
Miik* and Fred Rav Noland 

The following children are on 
the honor roll thia six weeks Don 

I Doty, Max Roberts. Charles Wal
ker. Betty Jo Hicks. Otelle

Thompson, Barbara Rodgsrs and 
Frey Ray Noland

—M—
FIENT GRADE . __

-H r*. Helton Mi». J Arisen
Charles Or mland spent the 

day with his cousin ai CrnnflU'a 
Gap Sunday

lleau Barnelt visited his grand
father Sunday

Eugene Smith has been absent 
from school several davs

Peggy Jean Chaney was III two 
days Iasi week

Kenneth Johnson s father baa 
come home from the hi spits 1 «t 
Waco. Kenneth says that his fa
ther Is doing fine 

( These children went to Sunday 
a< hool Sunday George Johnson. 

| Sibyl Conner. Bobby Louis Rober
son'. Dean Barnelt. Dor thy Phipps 

| John Karl Thompson Minnie l-o s 
Sneed. Andrew Loyd. Billy Jo*1 

I Luckle and Geraldine Sanders
Those In Mrs Holton* room 

who were on the honor roll for the 
•first six week* were Dsn New
man. Harold Prater Frances Mc
Cullough. Betty Jane Gollghtly. 
Mary Ann Cotton Jo\ Ann Grtf- 

' fia Mary Nell Keller Jo Nell Kob- 
I erts and Dorothy Smith

Attltudea and conduct a« well as 
grade* are taken Into consldera- 

ttlon In making the honor roll.
France* McCullough vialted her 

sister Mary Ella In Austin Sat
urday snd Sunday

Msrv Ann Cotton went to Clif- 
i ton Sunday, where she visited 
1 relative*

Thursday and Friday Dan New
man was in Fort Worth visiting 
relative*.

Dorothy Smith visited her grand
mother In Walnut Springs over 
(he week end

GreyrtUe

NBLL1B V. MULLINS

Falls Creek
LULA MAE COSTON

Mr. and Mrs A O Allen spent 
Sundav with Mr and Mrs. A. A. 
Fewel! of Hlco.

Mildred Sanders of I>ry Fork 
■ pent Monday night with Lula 
Mae Coaton.

Mr and Mrs W M Coaton and 
son. George Bill, of Comanche 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Coaton

Mr. and Mr* John Trammel 
and daughter and Mr and Mr* 
.llm Sneed and childrn of old 
ll.co and Ab Smith of Iredell 
spent Sunday with Mr*. W. W. 
Foust.

Mr and Mr*. J. R Oriffltt Mr 
and Mrs Winfrey Oriffltt* and 
daughter. Mr and Mr« Robert 

! Russell. Mr and Mrs Frank Grif
fin* and *<>n spent Sunday with 

! Mr and Mrs H D. Knight of 
Greyvllle.

Several In our community at* 
I tended the Hallowe'en Carnival 
at FMiry

We are sorry to report Mr* 
Terry Wasbam on our ah k Hat.

Mr Loyd Dnnton and Mr. R*y. 
rnond Johtiaon of Cone, visited * 
few days last week with Mr 
Mrs Tom Johnson They were **. 
tompanled home by Mr and Mri, 
Iceland Johnson and family.

I Mr J. L. Mullins and Mr Ueo. 
Greer were iu Slephenville prp 
day.

Mr and Mrs Wallacn Grant and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
J W Ogle of Fairy.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mr. c. p. 
Herrin Monday. Mir Herrin )j4f 
lota of friends In this commun
ity who mourn hla going

Miss Nellie Mulllna spent m ,>q. 
day night with Mra. Glendln* 
Shirley of Hlco.

Mr . and Mrs. I*. II Rollon snd 
family were In Hamilton Satur
day

Mra. Hardy returned to Dallai 
Suuday where she will make her 
home with her daughter, Mr*. 
Lyle Golden and family.

Mr J P Mullins and Mr Geo 
Greer were vlsltora In Hamilton 
Thursday.

We are glad lo welcome Mr. 
and Mr* Oran Colnmhua and lit
tle daughter to our community. 
They have bought th* rent hou»«

I from Mr Hicks.
Several from this community 

made mattresses at Hlco the past 
week.

Mr and Mra. Donald Russell 
visited Monslay with Mr and 
Mrs Garnle Palmer and family

Mr* llaakell Lambert of C||. 
more vialted Monday with Mr and 
Mrs N A Lambert.

Mis* Mattie Grear of Dry Fork 
spent Thursday with Miss Nellie 
Mullins

Mr snd Mra. J. D. Million and 
family were recent visitors of 
Mr and Mra. Jim Kllllon and Mrs. 
Opal Hendrix and family of Hlco.

Mra P B Bolton apent Monday 
with Mrs William Hlckt of Dry 
KVrk Mrs Hicks haa been In bed 
several weekm. suffering from a 
none felon. She baa many friends 
In this community who wish her 
a speedy recovery.

I Mr. and Mra. George Greer and 
little son. James Don. and Mr*. 
J I. Mulllna spent Monday visit- 
Ing Mr. and Mra. Monro* Latham 
and family of f t l la  Creek. - «4

Mr and Mra. J. H Hick* were 
recent visitors of Mr. and Mr*. 
W l|.am Hicks and family of Dry 
Fork

Mr.. J L Mullins and Mr Geo. 
Greer were recent visitor* of Mr. 
John Field* of Cranflll’a Gap

Mr* Edd Lively of Dry F -k 
visited Mr* P B. Bolton a while 
Monday afternoon.

Mr Darvln Stamford of Gates- 
t wills* waa a week-end visitor of 
hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Stanford, 

[and family.

POII l A l Y ’S COM FO R T
|*g Baby Elixir la intended 

an sit* af the stomach 
i that reault from over- 

•er fnada. or tempo
rary near aaldlty  a# the stomach. 
A  battle a f McOee’s Baby KUmir

CBB5BB BSPB CtWANT

H e a t W a v e  C o m in g !
W H E N ?

THE MINUTE YOU INSTALL A 
G l I I B E R S O N  O I L  H E A T E R  

The World’s Hottest

No Shivering While Vou I/x>k For Wood
No Kxhorbitant Fuel Bills

Cozy Warmth Throughout Your Entire 
Home On V*» to 4 Pints Fuel— 

Depend inpr On the Size 
Of Your Home

A REVOLUTION IN HOME-HEATING

Duzan Motors
P h o n e 3 3

Order Yours
NOW!

These Attractive Rates In Effeat 
Far a Short Tim* Only 

and May Be Withdrawn at Any Time 
Wlthoet Notice

MUNtE NOW AND BC Nt'RE

£ JUep Up With th* 
World ivoott—Mood

BARGAIN RATES
MAIL a i B M I im O N *  IN TEXAS ONLY

DAILY WITH Kt’NDAY—1 YEAR .............fTOft
DAILY WTTHOIT SI’NDAY—1 YEAR  |4J5

•eoittwe at

LOVELY COMPLEXIONS 
ARE MADE

It takes painstaking care to 
keep beautiful the lovely skin 
Nature endowed you with.

And constant care yields more 
gratifying1 results when you 
use the BEST creams, lotions 
and cosmetics.

Change to One of the Better Brands 
And Be More Faithful In 

Your Treatments

S ud den  W e a th e r  Changes
Bring Danger of

COLDS, FLU, AND PNEUMONIA

M i n i m i z e  this danger by 
taking a cold serum now!

At the lirst sign of more serious com 
plications, SEE YOUR PHYSICIAN

BRING HIS PRESCRIPTION 

TO US

For Careful, Accurate Compounding

Comer Drug Co.
Phone 108
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j from Humet. Paul cairn* after us.
We <• iiJoyed otir visit very much 

, M. Alvle Wilson left rtunday 
for ticorit.M lo visit his brother, 

i Oliver, who Is 111.
Mr. sud Mrs. W It Newsom 

and non und Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
i.S'ewsoln Imve moved Inn from

Mrs. Mary Squires and her and sons and Miss Louise Hensley pltal at Waco Saturday. Ills w fc mK spilna Oliver nd . Bi 
daushter, Mrs. l>ella Phillips, of Whltuey speut the week end Is with Uni and Mrs llayden Sad- I working In Brownwo I
spelll from Tuesday until Hatur- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ler is teachiiiK in her place. I Mrs Gann spent the week end
day with their daughter und sis- Albeit Hensley Miss Kuth Hensley Mr. und Mrs Garland Curtis In Meridian
l<'r, Mrs John Pruitt, at Spring accompanied them home for a u„,| 1,1, brother. Mr and Mrs. I
* reek. rlait. Curtis and little daushter of Ta-

Mrs. Kra Gregory and duuxhter, j Hilly Joe Pouts of Dallas spent hoka. come In Suuday for a visit 
Johnnie, spent the week end In the week end with his parents, with reluttves
HIco visiting relatives and Delbert Thompson a> couips- Mondav nlxbt. before laimolni

Miss Airhart left Thursday for tiled him home Puller was taken to the hospital
San Diego. California, to spend Bobby Tidwell, who Is in Hens- in Dallas, a shower of nice sifts 
tin- winter with H. 1 Alrhart. who jey U( Italia*, u home on were s ven to him The follow lux
Is a diKtor ln the Navy. Her niuuy u furlough are tin ones that remembered him

Mrs. 11 O. Hums and children * l'h  8 it I ft Hpover Pyladt. Inm
spent the week end In Cleburne 1,1,1 u," , Mitchell Ji IIH T tlll |\ (H IM
with her pr.reuts James Arthur and Delols Davis. . . . .  Bartini tun 11»-1

Mrs Kail Word of Waco spent 'v ,*mu '*«• P«rn*. Mr and Mrs Att.S|STJt*T IIH T tlll 
the week end with her husband Lawrence. Mrs Brasher.

Mrs. Ernest Allen dmi daughter '* r* •*0*,n *• Tidwell. Mr and
Mrs T  M Tidwell, Thomas Uav

friends will miss her.
Mrs. Me Done). Mrs. I^tswell. 

Mrs. licriha Hetidersou. Mrs. 
Quince Pouts and Mrs. f .  S Har
ris attended the workers' meeting 
at Kopperl Monday.

Mr. und Mra Don Hrashear of

F A I R Y
m

Kwce,water .pent Sunday with his ^  Tldtseli Mr nd Mrs
mother. KIDaheth Woodall accom
panied them home for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Younx of

It J Phil-
Mrs Deatherase returned Sat- -"r * #l* •'*r* Howell Me -

urday from Cleburne where she Mrs \lola Loader and sons
.... n »iuu» ... .. I r * * 1. . ,, _i , Hvriini and Marcus Mrs John

L r ^ . n ,a i ? \ : r kM:.nV Unh Alice , v . « s r .  and children a, - Slmp^n. Mr .ndN Ir. A. A Parksher parents, Mr and Mrs W H 
Davis.

Misses Mary and Jo lleyroth 
and llohert were In Waco Monday.

J. W Smith left Monday for 
San Antonio, where lie has en
listed for service. He Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Hud Smith

Pexgy June Tidwell spent the 
week end with her cousin. Oeorge 
Klla Harris, at the Htephenvllle 
Hospital

speut Mrs Itertha Henderson Mrs Clem

. . . (Metha Hlakley

Pu.ry h *iool 
November 4. 194b 

Dearest Aunt Jean
Gosh, Aunt Jean everybody 

seems to he happy this morning 
Auntie, be sure and watch for the 
seniors' notice about their play

L a in o in e  Pllller has returned . . . .
fr.„„ Dallas where he was ., Ml M ", ' 1 r,‘

|U | u "*h Tu*--a ,\
Mra. Jerry Phillips has returned

from Turnersville where she was 
called to the bedside of her fa
ther. Mr. Thorpe. She reports him 
to have been some better.

H. A. Simpson has been very 111
at hla home here

Mr. and Mrs Kmtnett Harr s of 
Walnut Springs were here Satur
day.

Harlan Guinn and Poky Craves, 
who are In John Tarlctnn. spent 
th* week end here.

Mrs. Charlie Myers and Mrs. 
Prank Cunningham visited their 
husband* In Hrownwood the past 
week.

Little Miss Mildred Jean 
laiuxhlln of Dallas Is vls.tlnx her 
xrandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Louxhlln. ami Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan.

Mr. and Mra. Kd Lott and

:. 1 hi -
Mr. and Mra. Charles llasham

on at the Hlllrrest Memorial llos-

Oh! I wish I could skate like 
some people I know don’t you' 
This la not Hallowe'en but some 
people still see ghost-, for Instance. 
Wyvonm Arrant 

I wonder why Jimmie Kutli 
Thompson likes to xo to iitco so 
much, could you tell me. Auntie 
dear? Dari ns. did you hear a'«>ut 
the Seniors' Queen Halloween

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

rnmpanled her home and . . . .  ,
the week end. McAden. Mia* Evelyn Levlsay. <

Thomas Morxun. who Is In the Mr “ "d Mr" w  K barter Mrs ifo r we wunt you aud everybody 
C. C C camp at Hrowusvllle " ‘Hie Scales and Mrs Ruth else that wauta to come to la- here
spent the week end with his par Htl' kahy and Hetty and Doris, when we put It on. so bt sure and

Mr and Mrs W J 1 'utui ngham. read the Palry Senior news 
Mr and Mrs Dave Rhodes of Mr * nd Mr" w  A Huckaby. Mr

Dallas visited her father. Mr Gus ,,n,, " r8 J *• Newsom. Mr und 
Jones, the past week Mr* Klvl* laitt and children. Mr

Bobbv Tidwell and Jewell Me- * n '1 Mr" Henry Newsom Mr and 
Donel were In Dallas Prlday Mr" J s Miller. Mrs Pantile

Mr anti Mrs Albert Madden s,WVHr Mis. Mlttle Cordon Mrs
Jap Pallia. Mrs Ha Whr, Mrs 

_  Sally Prem h Peggy June Tidwell.
Bennett Whitlock' »Vs operated ,{ r, r New-om Mrs McDonel

and daughter. Miss Jewell l..-i-
nndtie was Tery proud of his many Inlte? Well, this is all I know this
gifts which are very nice He Is* week, so I will sign off Mil next
a ( ne little hoy jnd deserves these [week
e fts. He will he put In a brace I Your niece,
soon. He Is still In school. J Assistant Editor

Mr*. Harden Sadler and Mrs And Editor
J L. Goodman were In Waco Sat- I —F—
urday. J Senior*

Ml-s Reorgella Harris was We seniors are all happy this 
Hen Cunningham of Palry was brought home Sunday night from morning on account of the k- .1! 

a caller Tuesday afternoon In the the Stephenrllle Hospital H e r '. I " ‘ k we had Thursday nlte Yes. 
Robert Smith home. Mend* are very sorry altotit her [•If. °ur Princess wa* crowned

Orval Hell spent Sundav In Injury an: hope for her 11 speedy Qu'en Now we are planning on .1
Hrownwood recovery |tr.p to the *how. We wish to thank

Mr. and Mr* Murrell Able* and Hallowe'en w«* observed bore everyone who cast their v .’ e- for 
family. Mr and Mr- O. C Dr! Thursday night with a lot of fun us
ver ami daughter*, and Ml’drcd but no harm was done There Everyone * tu rning I - part in 
Sanders were In Dublin Sunday were several Hallowe'en parties, the play We hope to liegiu prai tl< • 
attending the wedding anniversary Rev Smith preached his last one night this week If all I* favor-
celebration of Mr and Mrs. Pal- sermon here Sunday morning and abb-
mer. Sunday n ght the service was In — P—

_ . . ■. i. 1 Mr. and Mrs H D Driver and honor of the a< li ol teacher* Noph"Pn*re
P nt ' ' k ** "  * *  ** I children visited awhile Sundav Ms* K thi n Dldhatn Is vlsit't. " . I I  w. . 1, -

night with Mr. and Mrs. Hay Pul- her slater. Mr* MurLtii Henson this morning, all !••• In.- . -..I 
ford of Greyvllle of l<oul»|ana. She ac<-< mpanlej We have a visitor In our grad.-

Mr. and Mrs Oran Columbus them home P*■-**' M. Coy
and liaby move<l to their home In Mia* 1‘aullne Burch who run* We find several unusual thing* 
the Greyvllle community Satur- the h.-uuty shop lu re has return- too We find Maudle Whitaker re.cl 
day. *  ed home. Ing Trite Kom tnrn Wynell w rl-

Mr. and Mrs. M M. Able* and Rev Smith left Prlday for Port ting letters Margaret hav ng com
son*. Melv n and Hoy Allan, and Worth to attend Conference pany Wlo> l» It Mai. et ' I .rr-
Johnny Driver w**re visitors In Mrs. Patterson and Mis* Stella ene has his flngern ills painted
Stephenvllle Tuesday. Jones returned Sunday night with lipstick.

I res Inn a 11 News
We are very sorry lose R T 

Simpson who has moved to Ste- 
phenviUe.

Several of them In our class
went to the hall game at Pearl 
Prlday night. .

KInIc and Elxie't cousin visited 
them Suuday.

Wonder Why
Jimmie Is angry. ,
Grace la sad
Charlene didn't go to the hall 

game.
| Who was In English cL.ss with 
Prlday.

—F—
Seventh Crude

We are sorry to say we sre gn- 
1 Ing to loss* Hlllle Neal Wushatu 
and Tlllle Mae CoslM-y.

Hallowe'en Is over and the sen
iors' prln< es* won.

Pt day. Mary Alice Jackson's lit
tle sisters v sited school

- P—
l ll'lli and n|\IIi l.rades

. It Is a little cool tin- morning, 
(but we hope It gets hot by dinner 
, Hut tiar a Anderson spent the day 1 
|in Hamilton Sunday.

Louise Park* spent the day with 1 
; Raymond yesterday

There Is a girl In our room sick I 
this morning. We hop.- you so ti 
get well. Diets Pay Grimes 

! The sixth grade got new history 
.books this morning and we like 
jtheni. we think.

Our sport Is playground ball Lml 
haekethall. We all play ball.

■ P -
Third and lourth tirades

We all enjoyed the Halloween 
! carnival, and we are now looking 
forward to the Thanksgiving holi
days

Terry Thompson made our room 
1 look more cheerful this morning 
1 by bringing a large bouquet of 
t< hryaanthemumi We th.nk thev are 
very pretty

We have started painting decor
ations for Thank** « lug Turkeys 
will soon be strutting about on our 
blackboards.

—r —
l'lr*l and second Grade*

We are plant.I ..

The first grade lias some new 
books, the first they have had. aud
they sre proud of them.

('hurley Masscnglll w«* hurl by a
fall from the seesaw, but we think

! he's better now .

Hundred* Denied Right To Vste
Several hundred Angelina 

County voters stood around poll
ing places at Lufklu until clos
ing time Tuesday night unable to
vote because the supply of bal-

! lots hud been exhausted. The 
j Texas election law requires that 
c-.ch voting box be supplied with 
out and one half times as many
ballots as there sre qualified vot
er*. bused on the tax collector'*
records County Tax Collector C. 
II Wallace said there were mor*
than 8.20(1 paid poll taxes lu the 
county this year County Auditor 
It. A Courlnev said he ordered
8.000 ballots. The vote Tuesday 
shattered all records. nearly 
doubling the number cast in the 
10.16 general election

Chape! program Wednesday We 
are going to have a Toni Thumb 

i wedding Co-arld Douglas will be 
I Tom Thumb and Jo Ann Harhee 
w-||l be the bride We have borrowed 

Il.oyd Akin from the third grade 
to la- the preacher.

Notice
Due to restrictions of the Federal Wage and Hour 
Law this bank is compelled to change its opening 
and closing hours beginning Monday, November 
11th, 1940. On and after that date we will open 
and close as follows:

We will open at 9 A. M .
We will close at 4 P. M .

We trust that this new arrangement will in no man
ner inconvenience our many customers and shall 
sincerely appreciate your wholehearted co-operation 
towards observing these hours

The First N a tio n a l Bank
Hico. Texas

"FIFTY YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE”

Barnes & M c C u llo u g h

Gordon
By

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Invite You to Share in Timely 
Savings During The

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer moved 
to Mrs. Pa mile Suwver's farm. Mr 
and Mrs. Lucius Golden moved to 
the Edgar Bullock farm.

Mrs. Artie le-e Walker and ilill- 
dren visited Mrs. lina Smith mid 
mother Tuesday afternoon

Ads Alrhurt. who formerly 
lived In this community ami who 
visits here often, left Thursday for 
Ran Diego. California, to spend 
the winter with her son. H. T., 
who is a navy boy there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hryun Smith and 
son. John D.. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Bullock visited In the Lynn Saw
yer home a while Saturday.

Jack Perkins spent Saturday 
night with Coy Newman

latwl* Smith was a visitor of 
James Arthur Duvia of Iredell 
Thursday night.

Ceorgella Harris is In Stepnen- 
vi lie Hoapltal suffering from a 
broken shoulder received In u car 
uccldent several weeks ago. It 1* 
hoped she will soon recover.

Mrs Kannle Sawyer of Iredell 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. ("as Bow
man

A shower was given Mr. and 
Mr*. Hill Newman and family Sat
urday night, bkltllng them fare
well as they will move to a 
plure near llico next week. Many 
of their friends were there with 
lots of good eats and each brought 
a nice gift. Mr. and Mrs Newman 
were very much surprised, but 
were made very liappy A nice 
time was had by all prespnt.

Willie Mae and Elnu Perkins 
and Mary Frances Howell were .n 
Hico Saturday having aome beauty 
work done.

THE

TEST
The dlfferenee between tboae who 

seek health through other meth
ods and (hose who gain he .lth by

Chiropractic Is large
ly a matter of In
vestigation.

Chiropractic
has stood the test 
of Investigation and a 
baa not changed Its 1 
underlying principle 
since Its discovery I 
45 years ago. That I 
this principle la 
right le proven by 
the fact that It la 
the moat rapidly 
growing health me
thod In the world 
today.

H e welcome Investigation. ( lilro.

CraeUr ha* helped ethers. Let It 
eJp yen.

H. L. CAPPLEMAN

See  t h e s e  o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e s  in

TR/PL £ CER TIE!ED

IE S

fhlroprarfer
has TfS N Oroham A**orrt*«

HTKPRmiUE
Ne P n s lm  (Mks-I

Never before have we been able to offer 
more dollar-for-dollar value in genuine 
Triple Certified I.E.S. Limps. The model 
illustrated at left is only one of many at
tractive styles in our extensive sttxk . A ll 
carry the I.E.S. tag, certifying compliance 
with 54 rigid specifications for better light 
ami better service. Your choice o f bronze 
or ivory and gold finishes, v* ith  harmoniz
ing silk shades.

C O M P L E T E  
W I T H  3-L ITE  BULB

5Y95
On l y  J  -

95c D O W N - $ 1 .0 0  
P ER  M O N T H

Ask for three day free trial and see for yourself 
how I.E.S. lamps protect eyes and .idd bcauty 
to the home No obligation!

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

E N J O Y  B E T T E R  L I G H T  T O N I G H T

OF DUPONT  
HOUSE PAINT

Nov. 9-16 inclusive
DURING THIS SALE YOU CAN BUY 

THIS QUALITY HOUSE PAINT
FOR ONLY

$2.79 Per Gallon
u r p r » c  W H Y

YOU SHOULD PAINT NOW!
YOU O H  A BCTTIR JOB YOU SAVE MONEY
Rdouw  <t) the wood •• ihoc IWo m w  ( l ) c o u o f  puntm i hun't
oushiy dry. 42 > !*•• danger of d«*t. rood ur Yrt, and ( 2) I>u Pont
nun. or in w tt*  ip o t tm i i i» «  wet 
hunt, and O )  paint d r ie « more 
quick If  in S m k  autumn weather

llouae Paint krv-pa yo«r house 
good look mr dunn* yeara when 
price* may be higher

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL OTHER DU PONT PRODUCTS

Barnes 8c McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything:”

Hico, Texas
\ \ v  Will (lone Monday. Nov. 11, For Armistice Day

PAINTS
*  V A R N I S H E S  * D U C O  * D U L U X  *

♦
B

ifiV#
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Fighters, Midgets, Senator, Socialites . . . .  They All Signed In The^Draft
‘Blackjack V. Son Register* lor. Draft Se—tor Regfctcn Eve« the.Midgets 1 ~

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

b M n d  a* aarumi-i-laas manor Mar 1*. 
tOOI. at lk« po.u.flli-* at 11 ieo. l u t t  
aw4av tka A rt ut Cougrma ot  Marsh A 
im .

■vucMPTroN raicaa
__ Tra<ia Territory

Oaa Y M r  11 00
M b Month* So.- Ttira* Month. I K
b M d .  Hamilu.a, Booqus. Eratk anil Cm

M t i fh i  CountiM
A m  Y a r  l i t  mi S i ,  Month. *&«

ThrM  Month, to .
All auhocriptum* payable CASH  IN 

AO V A N  I A  Paper w ill ha lU o a u tiM d  
th a t  U na expiaae

A D V E R T IS IN G  I « T U  
M S P L A Y  Ike par column m.h per la- 

Mrtlun Contract rata, upon application 
W A N T  AIMS 10c par Una or *c par word. 

mm laM rt wn Additional in o r t t a .  at 
la  par llna or 1* par word.

L O C A L  READERS 10c Par liaa par lw-
aaruoa .tra iah i __

M IN IM I'M  char«a. XSe Ada char«*d only 
to too*, , a* turner* carrying ra«ular a*- 
M a t *  with tk . New * R a * i « «

Woticss o f church entertsinmoots ohore 
a toari- of admimtus la mad*, obituaries. 
toHP of thaaka. raaaiutloa. of ta y .l. 
tag all matter not Mm. a ll l  b* charjad 

or rates.
radlartloa upon tha har

aa*ar at aay paaaoo or firm  appaartna k  
Mm  aalwwa* taUl ha s la d li and a ram paly 
......... 1,1 aaaa m l I In* attanuua o f tk*

■ Im * T t t lA  VriAmy. Nat. \  !»««>•

EDITORIALS
A M00ERN MIRACLE

Never before In the history of 
the world have ao many of the 
people of nil nation* been in
formed from hour to hour of the 
progress gl a great war. while It 
was atlll going on

Thle is especially true In the 
I'hited State* Our people have 
been able to follow the develop 
moots In the “ Battle of Britain ' 
almost minute by minute. When a 
Herman bomb falls on a great 
historic building in London, we 
almost hear the *< hoe* of Its ex- 
plosion across three thousand 
miles of ocean

This Is a miracle There ha« 
Sever been anything like it In the 
whole of mankind's past In the 
last great war the thing we 
called "wireless telegraphy" wae 
in Its Infancy, unreliable, uncer
tain and Imperfect It was not un 
til after World War No 1 was all 
over that wireless found Its 
voice. It la leas than twenty years 
since radio receiving nets began 
to bf available, for every house
hold and organised brijad'Aitlng 
Tervlcea brought new* and enfdf- 
tatament into the humblest homes

for the full, detailed gco unta 
Of what Is happening la thla 
great set of all ware, those who 
are concerned must atlll rely on 
the newipaperv Radio baa not yet 
supplanted the printed word nor 
is It likely to do so. Hut in report
ing nwlft action swiftly. In hr ef 
graphic phrases which carry the 
story dtrwctly to millions, the 
britodcnatlng services have done 
and are doing a wonderful )ob 
for which they deserve the highest 
credit

It has been estimated that there 
are some 40 million recei, ag 
gets In the United State# That 
means that prohahlv much more 
than ha:r of "HI- people are Im-> 
ter Informed about the pmgreaa 
of the war than are any of the 
people of Hermanv and the Her
man-controlled countries. where 
listening to any hut (Government 
broadcasts la a crime

NEW YORK. N Y . . .  Warren Pershing, eon of (General Jonn J 
Pershing (retired). Commander of the AEF in 1817. is shown regis
tering at a school in the vicinity of his home HU father was one of 
the ardent supporter* of peace time draft as a measure for defense

WASHINGTON. P  C. . . .  Sena
tor Rush D. Holt of West Virginia.
baby" of the Senate who was a 

vociferous leader of the fight 
ugainst conscription, was the only 
Senator required to register under 
the selective service set He is 
shown here displaying his regis
tration certificate.

W O R L D ’ S F A IR .  N. Y ____
Answering Unde Sam's summons, 
svwn midgets registered for the 
draft Tiny Vance, thirty inches 
high. U shown registering with 
Mrs Nellie Malhlo, teacher in 
Public School Number 14. in 
Corona. Long Island

CHICAOO, 111 . . .  Joe Louis, world’s heavyweight 'champion, 
signed articles today, but of s kind to which he has not affixed his 
famous signature heretofore The picture wae made when Joe regis
tered for the selective sendee draft at a Chicago school. Standing 
and looking on is Joe's manager. Julian Black

TODAY and Tomorrow
SOLDIERS . . training

Out of the 1« million young 
men who have just been registered 
for poss.blc military service, no
body can gueaa how many of 
them will turn out to be good sol
diers Everybody hopes that none 
of those whose numbers are 
drawn will ever have to do any 
fighting, bat about one out of 
twenty of those whose name* are 
now going on the hooks will be 
put Into uniform and taught the 
rudiments of warfare

There may he a hundred future 
major-generals among them Who 
knows* The great military com
manders of history have mostly 
come up through the rsnk* Na
poleon once said that every sol
dier of France carried a marshal s 
baton In his knapsack, another 
way of saytng that promotion n 
hi* army was oil merit and noth
ing else, and any private might 
aspire to high command

The biggest problem In develop
ing an army Is not that of getting 
the rank and file trained, but of 
finding those competent to com
mand *nd promoting them as fast 
as they ran take It The real back
bone of any fighting force te the 
non commissioned officers An 
army which hasn't enough ei- 
pertenced and hard-boiled top- 
sergeants Isn't fit to take the

field against 
team.

AGE

girls’ basketball j

. mistake
Congress should

major generals In the l' S Aimv 
by that route I tn-*er got higher 
than corporal! I «asn t cut out 
for a soldier.

THIS WEEK In Washington
POLITICS gone

I still think 
have made the minimum age for 
young men taken tor military 
service eighteen netead of 21 
years Those three years, in most 
hoys' lives, make a lot of differ
ence At IK they are physlrally 
a* mature as they ever will be 
and are just beginning to find 
their way around In an adult 
world Most boys need discipline 
more betwveu i f  and 21 than be
fore or after.

In ray own boyhood In Washing
ton. we youngsters who went to 
the public high school were put 
Into uniform at 14 or IS unless 
we were physically disabled We 
were drilled by a regular army 
officer detailed for the purpose 
What we got wasn't anything like 
modern military training, but It 
was good for us And when the 
great Sousa composed s march 
for us. The High School Cadets.” 
and we marched behind the Ma
rine Hand down Pennsylvania 
Avenue we were proud kids'

The year I f nlshed high school 
v , i  the first year the Nations? 
C.uar.J was establ shed We organ
ised a Nath ns! Huard battalion 
entirely of ex-hlgh s< hool cadets 
Five of my schoolmate* became

SOMETHING WORTH 
FIGHTING FOR

Oar nation la aroused to a 
greater degree of Interest In the 
principles of detnodr . v than for 
a long time past With the rest 
of the democracies of the world 
either overthrown or fighting for 
their lives against dictators, 
Americana are giving more 
thought to the fundamental prin
ciple* upon which our form of 
government rests

Too many of ua have taken de
mocracy for granted, as some
thing which we can alwaya con 
tlnue to enjoy There ha* been 
a noticeable relaxing of the effort 
to inculcate democratic principles 
In the young people One result 
of that Is that many routha of 
both sexe* sre questioning whe
ther we have anything so much 
better than the totalitarian gov
ernments have to offer as to 
make Americanism worth fight
ing for

"Perhaps the supreme tragedy 
of the present epoch. *ava a re
port of the Association "I* the 
fact that the friend* of democ
racy In many lands, though hold
ing In their hands the substance 
of m am  most splendid and abid
ing hopes, har* failed to present 
to their children a great and en
nobling goal toward which to 
at rive."

Unless the faith of youth in the 
Ideals of American democracy la 
revitalised, the preparation* for 
national defense will not have the 
spirit behind them which wilt 
make them truly effective In a 
program of home defenoe. the 
Educational Association points 
out. community leader* must con
trive to stimulate Individual re
sponsibility "and achieve that 
community cohealveness which 
first wrenched out democrsrv 
from oppression and which has 
broadened and guarded It through 
the decades

We need to make every Ameri
cas. child or adult, understand 
eleerly that * e  Save something 
here worth fighting for.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y by

T H E  F R U IT S  
OF DEMOCRACY

POLITICAL amp RELXHGuS FREEDOM. A 
UWNG STANDARD. MOEC

security, than any  o rm *  HAT/OH

ARE t U  m Of Tm6
NOAU>'S TOTAL..

12 lUT OF 30 MiUJOM 
FAMILIES. M O M  th a n  
26  Ml LUO* OWN radios

(w IT *  6 1  OF
MOULDS POPULATION OWN 
NEARLY 6 5  % OP A L L  
U A B  IN t i/ A  A N C S  AM AO AC l

ORE Th a n

12 0 0 0 0 0 0  FAMILIES
have. TELEPHONES, 4 8 5 7 .
OF A LL  IN  TH£ W OALO.

One reason I think the system 
of conscription or selective draft 
is a better way to raise an army 
than the volunteer system 1* that 
there s no polltir* in it i grew up 
in an era when the politics of 
the whole nation was controlled 
by men whose principal capital 
was their military record at vol- | 
unteer officers There were so ; 
many Generals In public life that | 
a politician who was able to brag 
that he was only g corporal but 

, had lost both legs In war be.anie 
a national f gure and was appoint- I 
ted Commissioner of i'enaion*

I “ Private John Allen of Miss 
Isslppl. howsver. outmatched Cor- j  
poral Tanner of Pennsylvania He 
came to Congress In the lhKO's 
boasting that be was the only man 
below the rank of Urlgad!er-Gen 
eral who fought In the Confeder
ate armies and as Washington 
had never beard ut any body’ from 
the South wke did! • >!*im toI
have been at least a Colonel, the 
bora on Capitol H I! took John 
Allen to their hearts and helped 
make h m famous

The tradition that the road to 
political preferment Ilea by mili
tary service Is rather outworn, but 
it la not quite dead yet

AMBITION . . . army
When the United Stales wrnt to 

war against Spain I was 2k years 
old I was active in newspaper 
work, and had been writing on 
national and stale politics for 
sun* time, so I had many friends 
In public office A volunteer army 
was being raised, and I mm of
fered a commission by at least 
four men who were in a position 
to get It for me Some of them 
couldni understand why I dr-
cl Iti.-d

I knew many young men who j 
encaged In what teemed to uie 
like disgraceful scrambles for of- I 
fleers’ conimleMons. to further 
their own political fortunes I had 
acquired a warm personal liking 
and considerable re ape. i for Wil
liam Jennlnc* Bryan, with whom 
I had travelled when he ran for 
President in I 'M .  bul I lost some 
of my respect when he wangled 
himself a Colonel s commission 
for the take of the title

Waohlngtcn. Oct Jl.—The sud
den change In Washington * Intrr- 
n ittonal outlook produced by the 
three-power treaty between Ger
many. Italy and Japan to divide 
the world between them, put a 
check to the enthusiasm for ad
journment of (he TEth Congress on 
the previously s< heduled date 
Once again the President said 
that he didn t care whether Con
gress went home or not. but Sen
ators and RepirseutaUvra thought 
they'd better stay hers and keep 
tab on what is going on that may 
bring the United States closar to 
war.

That the new treaty among the 
dictator* was intended as a warn
ing to the I'n.ted Stales to keep 
out of trouble by withdrawing 
further aid to Britain and China 
Is generally axrpted here It has 
not had that effect, however, nor 
Is It likely to There Is no ques
tion that the State Department 
knew that such a move was com
ing several dayg before the an- 
noutii emeut of the treaty came 
from Berlin

It Is s gnlflcant of the Adminis
trations Attitude therefore, that 
only a day or two before the news 
came out. the Export-Import 
Bank under Presidential author
ity. lent 2S million dollars to 
China and on the same day the 
President put hla name to an 
embargo against the exportation 
of scrap Iron and steel to any na
tion except the British.

Map it  Japan
Both of those actions wers di

rect slap* at Japan, which ha*

been getting nine-tenths of the 
scrap metal needed for it* muni
tions plants from the United 
States The prevailing Impreaalon 
here Is that Japan's action in -{ 
Joining up with Hitler and Mutso- ■ 
lint to try to atop the United I 
State* Is a good deal of a bluff 
In Congressional circle* there I* I 
a feeling that Instead of Hitler 
using Japan aa his tool. Japan t* 
making a fool of Hitler

There I* no doubt here that Hit
ler It extremely anxious to pre 
vent any further aid from the ! 
United S'stes to Britain, and that , 
he figured that If he could get 
Japan to throw a war scare Into 
th.a country American interest* 
would switch from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific But lusider* in the ' 
Stale Department are said to be 
lleve that the Japanese were more 
afraid that Hitler would gTab 
the Dutch (Cast Indies before they 
get around to doing that them 
selves, and that they figured that 
by getting Hitler s signature to a ; 
treaty leaving all eastern Asia to 
Japan, they could put one over 
on him

Whatever the ins and outs of 
the situation as between dictators 
their three-cornered deal, with It* 
Implication* that the, will all | 
gang Nr, against the United States 
unless we keep our finger* out of 
the International meas. has had 
powerful effect* here. It ha* 
strengthened the position of those 
who have felt that our national 
security demands helping Britain 
to win and It has Intensified (he 
watchfulness of members of both

Houses teat something might 
break which would call for im
mediate Congreaaional action. 
Therefore a receaa over election, 
as aoon aa all necessary lax bills 
are out of the way. instead of ad
journment. la the revised pro
gram

Minority Make* (Image
The Republican minority has 

had a good deal to do with the 
change Aided by those Demo
crats who don't like Mr. Rooar- 
velt. they have got e majority of 
the House to come aroewd to their 
way of thinking, which la thi* 
If Congress adjourn* It can t meet 
again of tta own free will, but 
only If recalled into session by 
the President It can recess, bo* 
ever, and still come back at will 
To many members who don't (eel 
like leaving full control of a.: 
national affairs In the President s 
hands, unchecked by Coagret- 
that has seemed the better way c( 
doing things.

It It quite possible that the 
present Congress may still be in 
session, with occasional recesses
up to the time the next one comet 
In

Vice-President Hamer’s return 
from Texas, where he haa been 
vacationing ever since the Demo
cratic convention, had nothing to 
du with the war emergency He 
came hack to find out why the 
boys weren't quitting, but mainly 
tierauae he was being orltirlied 
for what many regarded as sulk 
Ing over hts failure to get the 
Presidential nomination His fail
ure to attend the funeral of 
Speaker Bankhead was being 
pointed to as evidence that b* 
bad gone sour on all his old 
friend*.

Crucial Decision

PATRIOTISM Kiras
1 don't agree with Dr Johnson 

the 1Mb century dictionary maker 
who defined patriotism " as "the 
last refuge of the scoundrel,”  bul 
I do think thera's a lot of bunk 
about some people's Idea* of pa
triotism Komeiiow. the Idea has 
gained currency that It Is more 
rredltable to volunteer for mili
tary duty than to follow the dem
ocratic principle of taking your 
chance on equal term*

1 think It a a mistake to mix 
the two systems. One result, which 
England and France rapecia liy 
suffered from In the last war. Is 
that the ablest, most capable and 
sensitive young men are shamed 
•nto volunteering. when thetr 
live* would b* worth much more 
to other nations If they were 
working at home, behind the lines 
Ten* of lb usand* of the ablest, 
most promising Bimdi tn Europe 
died in the last war

Under a fair conscript system, 
to he sure, the tame young men 
might have been chosen but the 
chances are they would have been 
set to work Improving the Imple
ment* and methods of war, serv- 

i Ing their country better.

The House of Hazards MacArthur

I
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Winnie Mr Anally of Brady I Mr. and Mra. II E. McCullough 
the week end here. and daughter, Frames, were In

_ _ _  Austin over the week end visiting
and Mrs Hoy Meador of t* #,r <(d* u« ^ , r ’ SUrJ  JU"; 
uvllle were Hlco visitors ,h*' Te*as-8 M. I foot-

afternoon. ''“ ,1

Guaranteed unalysls egg tnaah
at It .<5 per cwt. Our tag—2o per 
cent protein. 3 5 per cent fat. 7 per 
cent fibre, 47 per cent uitrogeu- 
free attract BURDEN'S EKED 
Mil.I. Our prices iuaranteed un
til Nov 4 Try our Turkey Kattner.

21-tfc.

II. J. Leach and dauihter, 
Ine. of Hlephenvllie were 
Sunday of relatives here.

and Mrs Ivan I'ainter of 
lan spent the week end 

null her parents. Mr and 
. li. Muaiiliiaill.

Ilford, who has been 111 at 
me here for almost a week, 
ken to a Waco hospital 
sday for treatment.

and Mrs. Joe Clark and 
in of Cisco spent the week 
Itb her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Parsons.

Mr and Mra. John II. Satupley 
of l.ometa spent the week end 
with tier futher, Ike Anderson, 
sud family. They went on to 
Fort Worth Monday after a uew 
car and were accompanied home 
that night by her Bister, Miss Car- 
roll Anderson.

SHOP, Jtwslry, Watch, 
lock Rapairing. l*-tfc.

and Mrs. Grady Barrow and 
Mary Jo Alexander were 
as visitors In Fort Worth 
P.

Ink Thompson has gone to 
where he will be employed 
tha turkey marketing sea- 
a grader.

i Mr Ever of Cedar Hill was 
>k*and guest of his brother 

•tor-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
McEvsr.

Frances Meador left 
ay morning for Comanche 

sbo will b« employed In a

and Mra. Frank Dearlng 
Bob Burrow of Abilene spent 
iunday In the home of tnelr 
Mrs. J. H. Cox.

Mrs. Wylie M< Fatlden has moved 
from her farm home on Itoute 5 
to the home of Mrs Km Vickrey 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardy, who 

! formerly resided at the Vlekrey 
honte. have moved to the residence 

! recently vacated by Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. Dohoney.

Mrs I.uther Burden and daugh
ter. Mary Louise, of Carlton 
were visitors In Hlco last Satur
day afternoon and were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs J W. 
Burden, who vlsfted until Monday 
with their son and family and 
with their daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Proffitt, and family.

Mrs Arnold Kipp of New York 
City left Thursday morning for 
her home after a several days’ 
nslt here In the home of Mt; and 
Mrs H K McCullough. Mrs. Mc
Cullough and Mrs. Kipp, who alto 
has been visiting relatives In 
Coldthwalte, are former school
mates.

; A J Jordan and d.ugh- £ . M. SMITH DIES
Haater and Mable. were In 
■wood Sunday visiting In the 

of Mr. sad Mra. Buck Jor-

■ad Mra. F. E. Shaffer and 
grandson. Taylor Candy, of 

|lan were 8unday guests In 
kome of Mr. and Mra. S. 0. 
fer.

J. W. Burden spent from 
ay until Thursday last week 
lamilton visiting Mrs. C. N 

and family and other rela-

and Mra. W W. Llnkenhoger 
[daughter. Linda Kay. and 

Pat. of Dublin were guesta 
pay In the home of Mr. and 

W. L. McDowell.

and Mr*. L. B. Bowman 
moved Into an apartment at 

| home of Mr. and Mra. J. H. 
r>. They formerly resided at 
|home of Mrs. J H. (load.

and Mr*. D. G. Barrow of 
ck were here Sunday and 
y visiting his brother. Grady 
v. sister. Mr*. George 

iger. and other relative*.

“. and Mr*. Lee Petry and 
hters. Norma Lee and Sue 
lyn. of Comanche were here 
Friday visiting In the home 

Mr. and Mr* J. W. Burden.

r* R. P Edgar nnd Mra For- 
NiehoUon and son of Hamll- 
were here Sunday visiting 

r niece, Mra. K. F. Porter, and 
Porter.

II** Pat S« . r • ~i and Mrs Mid- 
Sec re* t of Hamilton were In 
o on hu*lne** Monday after- 
n and visited friend* here a 
rt while.

ilr and Mr* Curt:* Keeney Jr. 
Stepbenvllle were here Sunday 
Ring her parent*. Mr and Mr*, 
y French, and hi* mother, Mr* 
C Keeney.

r. and Mra Jea* Falrev and 
. Curtis, accompanied by Au- 

ry Iluzan. were In Fort Worth 
nday and drove home a new 

r which Curtis bought while 
re.

Save your Ivory Flakes box 
. Camay soap wrapper*, and 

l*oo label* for the ladle* of the 
thodlat Churrh who are collert- 

g them to make money for the 
urch.

Emory Gamble Is spending a 
w days here with ht« parent*, 
r. and Mra. B B. Gamble. b*: 
re returning to Port Arthur 

he will mobilise with a Xa. 
I Guard unit.

(here

I Save your Ivory Flake* box 
Pp*. Camay aoap wrapiter*. and 
riaco label* for the ladle* of the 

lethodlat Church who are col|e< t- 
)g  them to make money for the 
turcta.

L. N. Lane. J N Kuaaell. H K 
IcCullougb. 8. J. Cheek Sr., F M 
lingua and R L Holford were In ' 

ephenvllls Wednesday afternoon I 
ttendlng the annual meeting of 
lie U. S. Highway fill Association

Save your Ivory Flakes hot 
Camay soap wrappers, and 

riaco labels for tha ladles of tbe 
lethodlat Church who are collect- 
xg them to make money for the 
lurch.

A. C. Odell Jr. of Texaa Christ- 
University at Fort Worth 

it the week end here with bta 
•rents. Mr. and Mra. A. C. Odell 

He was called home because 
the death of an uncle. C. F. Her* 

pa.

OF INJURIES RECEIVED 
IN FALL FROM TREE

Eugene Myers Smith. (7. died 
In the Stepbenvllle Hospital at > 
o'clock Friday night from injuries 
received when he fell from a tree 
while picking pecans on the Bos
que River near Langston's Cross
ing Friday afternoon Both legs 
and bis bark were broken In the 

'accident, which occurred about 2 
p m Several hours elapsed before 
he was discovered by a neighbor 
woman who summoned aid from 
a group of road workers near the 
scene.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hlco Methodist Churrh Sun
day afternoon at 2:30, conducted 
by the pastor, ltev. J. C. Mann. 
Interment was In the Hlco Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were L N. I.ane. 
S J. Cheek. J. C Barrow. C. D 
Rlchbourg. Bill Blue and Mr. 
Kldwell, the latter two of near 

j Iredell
Besides his wife, he Is survived 

by a son Charley M Smith of 
. Rio Gulnobatan. Masbate. Phlllp- 
jp-ne Island*, and three daughter*, 
i Mrs. Jean Young. Stt-phenvllle; 
Mr*. Kathleen Walker. Iraan; and 
Mr*. Merle Ganoe. Royalty.

Mr. Smith wai born September 
30, 1873. In Byhalta. Ml**., and 
had lived In Hlco at various time* 
for the past 1» year* He moved 
hack here last May from Iraan. 
where he had resided for about 
13 year* He was a member of 
the Royal Knights of America and 

[the Knight* or Pvthia*.
Out-of-town friend* here for 

the funeral were Mr. and Mr* 
Morgan Walker. Mr and Mr*. 
Herman Walker. Mr* H It. Smith, 
and Mr*. Vivian Smith, all of 
Odessa; and Mr. and Mr* Bev.n 
Duncan of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McKeagp 
Announce Daughter’ s Marriage

Mr and Mr*. C. McKeuge of 
Stephen vllle announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Mamie Jo. 
of Wat o to Mr. S Molay lla ril of 
Fort Sam Houston, son ot Mr and 
M^» J. II Baird of Carlton, 
which took place Nov 1 at the 
Herring Avenue Methodist Churih 
parsonage wRh the Rev. Mr 
English officiating In (he ring 
ceremony,

The bride wa* attractively at
tired In a blue street-length frock 
trimmed In wine with which she 
wore wine accessories She Is a 
graduate of Hleo High School and 
of the Harris Memorial Methodist 
Hospital school of nursing at 
Fork Worth She ha* pa**ed the 
State Board examination* and re
ceived the degree of registered 
nurse At present she t* a start 
member of Hlllcrest Memorial 
Hospital In Waco and will con
tinue her work there

Mr. Baird ha* been In the army 
for the past three year* and Is 
now assigned to the Medical 
Corps.

After a visit with their par
ents In Stepbenvllle and Carlton 
the couple returned to Waco Sun
day.

LAST RITES CONDUCTED 
FOR CHAS. W. SHELTON AT 
FAMILY HOME THURSDAY

C. W. Shelton. •*». who speut 
half his life In Hamilton County 
and who died at his home here 
Wednesday evening at 6 o’clock af
ter lying critically III for the past 
week, was laid to real Thursday 
afternoon in the lllco Cemetery.

Funeral aervlcea, attended by 
the many friends who had anxi
ously watched over III* bedside, 
were conducted by ltev Alvin 
Swindell, pastor of the Hlco Bap
tist Church, st 3 p. m. at the 
home.

Pallbearers were John Rusk. 
J. M Ogle. C. I) Rlchbourg. II K. 
McCullough. II. X. Wolfe, and 
Harold Hanson George Christo
pher was an honorary pallbearer.

Besides hi* wife. Mr. Shelton 
Is survived by eleven children, 
all of whom have been at hla bed
side during his Illness. They are 
Mrs Ola Rider and Mr*. (Mile Dri
ver, Clarksville. Ted Shelton. Abi
lene; Mrs. Farris Barnett, Carl
ton; Garland Shelton. Moran; 
Mrs Carmen Hooper, H;co; Mor
ris Shelton. Shep; Miss Jewel 
Shelton Hlco; Mrs Lucille Rain
water. Brady; Charles Shelton Jr 
San Angelo; and Mrs. Hazel 
Wall. Brady.

Two brothera. Joe Shelton, of 
Atlanta. Georgia. and William 
Shelton, of St. Petersburg. Flor
ida. a sister. Mrs Leslie Hanson!, 
of Cummings. Georgia, and a num
ber of grandchildren also survive

Charles W Shelton was born 
In Fannin County. Georgia, on 
July 18, 1874 He was tnsrrled lo 
Mi*i Mary Ella (loode January 3. 
18*7. in Hollingsworth. G * . and 
came to Texas In 1*03. moving to 
Hamilton County In 1*07. Of tbe 
twelve children born to this un
ion. one son. Narvell, preceded 
him In death June 20. 1*27.

Mr Shelton’s good humor, his 
unfailing honedty. sincerity and 
modesty endeared him to the 
many with whom he came In con
tact dally. Humbly and without 
pretenee. he lived a quiet, re
served life, filling bis role ably, 
and unmindfully challenging 
other* to share his peace and 
contentment His was s life filled 
with the joy* of accepting his 
friends for what they were and 
bestowing upon them those quali
ties of his friendship that crested 
only happiness

JOTS.... I
Jokes &. Jingles

~BQe

jenniE r a c

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
C. F. HERRIN HELD 
MONDAY AT FAIRY

Funeral services for C. F. 
(Tootsy! Herrin, who died at hts 
home near Fairy Wednesday night, 
October 30. were held Monday af
ternoon at the Fairy Church of 
Chrl*t. Burial was In the Hlco 
Cemetery.

Service* were delayed until 
Monday to allow time for bis son. 
who Is stationed with the army In 
Washington, to return to Texas

Mr Herrin ha* been In a crit
ical condition for several month* 
and had been partially paralyzed 
for the past ten years following 
an accident.

Beside* his wife, he Is survived 
by two sons and two daughters.

Palace Redaces Prices
E H Henry tma week an

nounced that the Palace Theatre 
would pay the federal admi**lon 
tax. which previously ha* been 
charged to the theatre patrons 
In hi* advertisement thi* week he 
outline* a new schedule of prices, 
effertlve today.

’’The Iteturn of Frank James,” 
starring Henry Fonda and Jackie 
Cooper, is offered for the enter
tainment of pstrnna again tonight. 
Mr Henry states that this Is one 
of the best pictures of the year, 
and urge* the public to put It on 
their •’must” list,

A peat twig, near Huntington. 
Ilid . has been burning for about 
two years, destroying trees by 
burning their roots.

We have been warning Morgan 
Moon and Jake Eubank that Mi 
L. L. Hudson la going to *ue them 
If they persist In horn ng In on 
his weather buslnea*. Moon ml 
Eubank have a large sign In front 

f thalr its t iM  on a11 they 
hang a card with the weather 
prediction for the duy. I.h-i meek, 
after the rain set In. Moon hur 
rled nut and changed the *lgn 
from ’’Cloudy—Cooler” to Pp .li
able Showers”  Mr. Hudson, offl 
dal U. S. weather observer I* 
smarter than his two <oiupetlii rs 
In one respect at least he admit- 
that he never attempts to fore
cast the weather. He only teporia 
the rainfall ami other meteorolog 
leal data after he’a carefully com
puted same with the Instrument*

• s *
That sprained ankle Thorns 

Rodgers was nursing last week 
was the result of too mu< h Hal
lowe'en fun . . Blgg> «t surras* 
of the carnival at the high school 
auditorium was the Blnro booth 
. . . . Lucy Hudson ha* been tem
porarily ostracized from the good 
fellowship of her closest friends 
since she brought that ne« fur 
jacket out of biding . . Over
heard Pauline Driakell moaning 
that all her friends' and relatives' 
birthday* come In November 
Our special agents are at work 
trying to uncover the Identity of 
that Communist and Socialist who 
voted last week . . . And we'd 
still like to know what those 
amendments really said

• • *
Overheard by Rollne Fcrgy. in

nocent bystander, who *a d the 
prize statement came from a 
truck driver: ’’Tough old world, 
ain’t It?" To which the t d re
plied; "Yes, very faw of us ever 
leave It alive ”

• * s
The Rand Concert Was a fining 

climax to an Election Day And. 
In spite of numerous conflicting 
events scheduled for the same 
night, a good crowd assembled In 
the school auditorium to hear the 
hand play As the audience rose 
to their feet to join In singing 
"God Bless America,” one of the 
most beautiful aoflg* to com# 
from this war. we couldn’t help 
feeling proud that we belonged 
right here Gathered there In a 
brilliant!/ lighted auditorium, 
with no thought of a bla< kout and 
with never an ear tuned to catch 
the warning sound of a siren, 
wer# tall men of the soli, far
mers burned by many a summer 
sun. wives, widows and working 
girls. In new hata. Ia*t year s 
hats, or no hata at all; husky 
football boys, youths ]u*t begin
ning to realize the responsibility 
soon to fall on their shoulders, 
little boys and girl*, standing be
side their parent* lustily exercis
ing their tender lungs; preacher*, 
tailors, clerk*. teachers, house
wives all acutely conscious of 
the privilege of being American*

Sob Born To  Koonsm tn i
A son. Hugh Harlan, weighing 

7 pound*, wa* born Nov 1 In the 
Ktephenvllle Hospital to Mr and 
Mr*. Hugh Koonaman of the Si- 
lem community near Hlco.

Mr*. Koonaman. the former
Ml** Addle I.... Connolly of lllco.
ha* returned to her home, and she 
and the baby are reported doing 
nicety.

• It take* the ordinary, fairly 
alert driver traveling 50 mile* an 
hour. 186 feet to stop from the 
time he first see* danger. It takea 
three-quarter* of a second to start 
applying brake* and If the brake* 
are In perfect condition. 131 feet 
to atop the car.

TURKEY SEASON 
OPENS EARLY THIS YEAR; 
TWO DRESSING PLANTS

Turkeys starred moving early 
this year owing to the earlier date 
for Thanksgiving, and two local 
dressing plants are now In oper
ation. those of Tabor Produce and 
Ross Poultry A Egg Co.

Mis* Gwendolyns Jones, county 
home demonstration agent. In an 
Interesting article calls attention 
to the Importance of the turkey 
to this part of tbe country. Miss 
Jones says:

“Turkeys are going to market 
earlier than usual this year, and 
In larger numbers than ever be
fore. You have heard the saute 
news about "more turkeys on tbe 
market" almost every fall for the 
l**t ten years. But the turkey crop 
for 1040 tops them all.

"Kur a long time, moat of the 
market turkeys were raised by 
farm women who wanted *ome 
extra pin money before Christmas 
There are still many farm* that 
raise turkeys as a sideline. But 
there are thousands of other 
farms that have a single crop- 

j  turkeys and lots of them So It Is 
no wonder that theee bird* will 
he going to market over 30 mil
lion strong this year.

"Roast turkey la becoming a 
common Item on restaurant menus 
these day* Turkey appeals to the 
dtner-4>ut who wants someth ng 
special And turkey Is quite eco- 

. Domical to cook and serve. Une 
large bird ha* more edible meat 
and less waste than several -nail 
ones that total up to the dresaed 
weight of the large bird It eans 
less work for tbe rook. too. And 
tbe large supply of turkeys makes 
tbe price reasonable.

1 "But restaurants are not tbe 
only one* making wider use of 
turkeys Homemaker* no longer 
reserve (bis royal bird for Thanks
giving and Christmas alone They 
find that turkey ia an Ideal choice 
when there are guests, or just for 
tbe family dinner on Hunday If 
tbe turkey is Urge. It serves as 
the main dish for other delicious 
meals that follow.”

FROH TO PRESENT 
HER PUPILS IN RECITAL 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Mrs. Chat lea W. Froh will pre
sent her piano puptla in a recital 
next Wednesday evening. Novem
ber 13, at 8 o'clock at the Meth
odist ('htiktib.

Till* is Mrs. Eroh’a first recital 
this season and all parents an:
friends are cordially Invited to! 
attend. |

The following pupili will he 
presented in piano selections: 
Fram e* McCullough, Frame* An-j 
yell. Durham Rodgers. Wilma 
Jean Bush. Dorothy Grace Mans. 
Charles Gollghtly, Sunshine Mann. 
Carolyn Holford. Mary Nell Han- 
<uck Frankie Lou Luker, Loyd 
Angel), Roberta McMillan. Mr*
It it Jackson, I-oulse Blair.

Fund James Mann

The natives of Petra, ruined 
city of Trans-Jordan, eat only 
twice weekly. The city’s popula
tion of loo live in the tombs of 
their ancestor*, who lived before 
the ChrUtian era.

Take a Kodak with you on 
that hunting trip and "prove 
up" when you get home.

It will be nice to live the 
trip over In this way.

If you have no Kodak we 
will lend you one.

WISEMAN
STUDIO

H l(0 , TEXAS

Vickrey Appoiated t* F. B. I.
Friends her* of Jack Vickrey, 

recently of Heevllle. have re
ceived word that he ha* been ap- 
l*>nted a special agent In tbe 
Federal Bureau of InvesMgat on. 
Department of Justice, and after 
a vlalt last week wltb bis mother, 
Mrs A A Vickrey. In San An
tonio, Jack left for Washington. 

ID. C, to ••auiiie bis duties with 
the department.

Vickrey 1* a graduate of Hlco 
[High School and received bla law 
degree from the I’niveraity of 
Texa« -hortly after hi*
graduation from the University he 
baa been practicing with a law 
firm In Beevtlle.

While In tbe University Vickrey 
wa* an outstanding track star.

Jones Auto Parts
-  SPECIAL PRICES —

4.50x21 Cairuteed Tabes, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   98c
4.50x20 Gsaruteed Tabes, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
4.70x19 Gaaraateeil Tabes, each ......   81*19
5.50x17 Gaaraateed Tabes, each_ _ _ _ _ _ __   $1.19
0.90x10 Gaaraateed Tabes, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.20
“A ” Ford Fleer Mats, Felt Back, eack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
’29-’33 Cbev. Floor Mats, Felt Back, eack . . . . . . . . $1.11
Meakey Grip Cold Patck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
“A " Ford Pistoa Rings. Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . .  95c
Flaskkfkt Batteries, eack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v... . —  95c
6-Volt Wind Charger Balks, each . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
110-Volt G-E Hoase Light, 10 to 00, each. . . . . . . . . . l i e
Chevrolet or "A "  Ford Lifbt Balks, eack. . . . . . . . . . .  12c
Tail Ligkt Balks, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . 05c
Model “A” Spark Plug Wires, each . . . . . . . . . . . .  01c
Ckevrolet Rear Axles, eack .... — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.45

" A LOT MORE SPECIALS
Don’t Forget Your Anti-Freeze Before ; J 

It Is Too Late!

DRESSES
Latest Styles and 

Materials 
$1.95 to $2.95

Ready For W in ter
PRE-ZERO SPECIALS

FOR COLD WEATHER AHEAD! 
Buy Now! Don’t Wait!

QUESTION BOX:
Is it proper etiqaette 

for a left-kaaded persoa 
to stir Us cofee witk bis 
left bead?

EVERETT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

$

! Free M otor Test |
$ MR. JACK HOLT
$ FACTORY TRAINFD EXPERT J
$ REPRESENTING $
$ SUN MFG. CO.
£ Will be in our Service Deparlmrnt on

TUES.-WED., NOV. 12-13, 1940 J
Does your car have any of the J:

following faults?
Hard to start? -Use too much Gas? Lacks power and £ 
«prrd?— Knocks on hills?— Vibrate or run rough?—  *' 
Sluggish and no pep? $
Please drive your car into our Shop and have the Engine Jv 
Scientifically Tested with the Sun Motor Tester and see § 
for yourself exactly what is needed to put the engine in 
first-class operating condition.
We can restore that lost new car feel, that thrilling, 
sparkling old time pep and surging power that gives you 
complete motoring satisfaction.
We will be happy to see you in our service dapartment 
for a Complete Engine Test with a Scientific Sun Motor 
Tester.

No Charge for the Complete Test

DUZAN MOTORS
HICO, TEXAS

WOMEN’S 
J A C K E T 8
Sizes 12 to 20 

$2.95 Up

STEP-INS
A l>itf assortment. 

All sizes 
10c to 25c

Select today while 
Stocks Complete 

MEN’S JACKETS 
34 to 4G 

$2.95 to $15.00

Sn,K HOSIERY
Full fashion 
All colors 

Special, 49c

BLANKETS
Plaid Blankets 
Soft and Fluffy 
$1.00 to $2.45

OUTING GOWNS 
For women 

All sizes 
50c and $1.00

SHOES
Star Brand 

Men’s Hvy Work 
Special $1.95

SHOES
Ladies novelties 

Star Brand 
Special $1.95

SHOES
Men’s Oxfords 

Browns and Blacks 
Special $1.95-$2.95

MEN’S
KHAKI SUITS

Sanforized 
Special $1.95

DRESS HATS
Men’s, Real quality 
New Fall shades 

$1.95

SUITINGS 
Reg. 25c quality 

Special—
19c

ANKLETS
Girls’ anklets in 
bitf assortment 

10c &  15c

R U G S
Congoleum rû rs 

9 x 12
Special $3.69

Beautiful 
Dress Materials
Newest colors 

Select yours now

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S &  CHILDREN’S

W . E. PETTY
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Rival Rooter# Get-Together Roosevelt &  W allace For Rooaeveh &  Wallace Ruling “ Llonhark" Seeks governorship Farlcy'g,Succe>Mor

NEW YORK. N Y .  All through the World Series. these two 
mother* got together and listened to the feat* of ihelr bora and with 
out any .training of relation*. Thla can only be classed aa remark 
able. for o t the left tlieie slioula the mother of Hauk Ureenbei * 
Detroit's keg of dynamite; and sin the right we present the mother of 
Frank McCormick, powerhouse of the Cincinnati Red*.

B ovs  VI ill B t^-< ]irL «t

BOSTON, Mass . . These pretty “ maid*.” posing ao coyly during 
American Legion convention festivities in Boston, are member* e f 
the '40 and 8" from Baltimore, MJ They wore thrir girlish names 
on the aeat of their panties Left to right Harry Wirt*. J .aeph Dah- 
lern. C. R. Gtllia and Joseph Barr.es.

NolaLlth* H o n o r Helen  K e lle r

War in a Pwloral Setting

NEW YORK. N Y Children of the Democratic party s candi
dates are ahown as they conferred with Edward .1 Flynn, chairman 
of the Democratic National Committee Left to nght are Mis* Jean 
Wallace daughter of the Vice-Presidential nominee, Vtrs Mary 
Jackson, daughter of the Attorney General' Edward J Flynn and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.

Rt'inrinhcr the Ia M Draft?

NEW YORK, N Y Helen Keller. 80 (center) wrhem illness made 
blind and deaf at the age at 19 Ramtha, la aa active aa ever in her 
far-reaching international work for the welfare of the blind She la 
ahown conversing through Mlaa P>lly Thonpwri (right) her con- 
atant Companion, with D t Donald D V greatest American
authority on blood chemistry Mias Keller was honored during a 
formal dinner given her by the Ford Motor Company at the New 
York World'* F;tlr

Th«* S p rrd  R ay S to p * th r  B a llr t

LOS ANGELES Cal. . The Speed Rar camera caught these three 
petnber* >f fb# Rallet R ii««*> In mld-alr a* th*r rehe*i«e>l -i “Jeiee 
Movement” , preparatory to their departure for New York where they 
till perform at the Philharmonic Auditorium

the mule 
cooperation

< inrinnati < Jinrhr* lYnnant

I .earning the %.B.C. ofJIffrnM1

WORLD S FAIR, N Y  Ruby 
Mercer, formerly with the Metro
politan e Opera, startled animal 
trainers when she went into cages 
with lions and tigers and handled 
them better than men who had 
been working w ith them for years 
She seems to have •‘Jerry", Frank 
Buck's King of Beasts, willing to 
io anything she wants. But if 
Lion back ' riding becomes fash

ionable— excuse us'

“The Leasl of Thewe*'’

WASHINGTON. D C Faimesa and impartiality marked selec 
tlao of the first draftees during the World War Here y u  see Secre
tary iif War Newton D Baker, blindfolded, drawing the first draf 
capsule from a glass bowl In 1917.

When a Mule Doesn't Wanna

LONDON, England . . . Jane, 
facqueline and John, three pitiful 
ittle inmates of the East Grinstead 
(England) * sunshine home for 
olind babies, hurry to the home's 
air raid shelter as Nazi planes 
roar overhead

The I.o«*t Is* Found

F l ( ' i\ r  ROYAL. Va When a Missouri rr ule takes It into his
he id to tie *t . m . there* nothing anybody can do about it. Four 

• oitic cavalrymen at the Fr'-nt R >yal remount station of the 
l S Arr- v are trying, without success, to d - something here; but 

r iv -* tc be | ir.g right ahead with his policy of non-

CONNELLSVILLE. Pa . . Ron
ald Humbaugh of Scottdale, Pa., 
w ho was lust for three days, is re
covering from the experience in 
the Connellsvllle State Hospital. 
Hr was sighted from an airplane 
as he wandered aimlessly, Just 
three miles from his farm home. 
Auth'ritirs believe" that Ronald 
may have been abducted by a kid
naper who later lost his nerve 
uni freed the child.

N ew  A rr iv a ls

V * ' .\\ Cincnnati Red* clinched their second
a i.u  Nat nal League pennant when they downed the Philadelphia 

i  or* I  to 1 in l  thirteen-inning thriller at Philadelphia The 
af.rr iresung ris.rn cele! rati in of the Reds is shown here with
cheer.t.g player* hoisting Manager Bill McKechr.te to their shoulders

r
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND . . .  A  strange contrast Indeed, as 

S teep wander past one of the Nazi Bombers brought down 
during the ?e!ds on Fngisnd

NEW YORK, N Y . . .  Hundreds of young National Ouardamen in 
28 State* are busily engaged in getting their first taste at duty in 
Federal service Here are tome of the boys learning the ins and 
outa at machine guns at the 71st Regiment Armory in New York.

OGDEN. Utah . Mrs Ada Quinn. WASHINGTON. D C . . . .  Frank 
of Ogden, a who for years has Walker, new Postmaster-General 
operated a aucceeaful garment 0f the United States, is shown at 
manufacturing business in Uteh. his desk In the Post Office build- 
and who la seeking election as an lng, shortly after ha waa sworn 
independent candidate for Cover- into office 
nor of the state.

L o n d o n —-1 9 4 0 Fairrat of the Fair

LONDON. Eng •. . On the morn
ing after one of Germany's all- 
night raids on London, the photog
rapher came acmes this scene in a 
poor district of the English cau- 
tal. He didn't ask why Mta wept 
Almost any Londoner has plant* 
of reason for w m  bv* theea day#

After the.llomber*

POMONA, Cal. . . . With a court 
composed of Prtnceaeea represent
ing every major crop of Califor
nia, Marilyn K ier w ill rule aa 
Queen over the Court of Agricul
ture at the Los Angelas County 
Fair this vesx

New Speaker

LONDON. Eng____ This huge bus
had no more resistance than a toy, 
when a huge Nazi bomb burst 
nearby. The concussion blew it to 
the firit fl .or of a London build
ing The occupants and the driver 
had time to seek shelter and no 
one was hurt.

The Suicide Squad

WASHINGTON. D C . . . .  Rep. 
Sam Rayburn o f Texas wields the 
gavel for the first time as Speaker 
of the House of Representatives 

death o f his predecessor. 
\\ illiam B Bankhead o f Alabama. 
He and the Inte Speaker were 
warm persona! friends.

J O £  G //H

LONDON. Eng . Sis men of 
the “ Suicide Squad', bomb disposal 
unit of the Royal Engineers, an 
shown lifting a heavy German time 
bomb from the crater It can-. ! 
when It plunged lo a West London 
Street. 0 £  G //H

NEW YORK. M. Y . . . .  Joha Nel 
*ooJoae«, sti. and hi* brother, 
three, pictured oa the g. 8 Eastern 
Prince as it arrived hi New York 
harbor. • Their father. 4 physician 
la the Royal Air Forea, la 
them to a frlead's home la 
Feeeetewx

I

aeeesl Here l« 
tae Feed peril lea* a espsine pet with 
Miea Fieride KaMblt at the Fair.

& *fo *m *A rrtY  rue
iSir-iTAJTrSR IHVIHTIOH
tu m m rto  o m r o u t '
K W  O f C tM tn  m
am few  mm m i
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Carlton
a r

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mr* Cecil Burnett and 
•on of Siepbenvltle »p<nt Wed- 
iitmUy nlfht with hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. F>nle Burnett.

Mr. and Mra. Hud Sayler and 
family moved to Hamilton Thurs
day. as Mr. Hayler has work at the 
oil mill. Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Cham
bers and family will move to the 
houae VLeated by Mr. and Mrs 
Baylsr.

Roy Williams was a business 
visitor In HIco Friday.

Km met t Basham and T. C. 
Thompson wars Hamilton, (lustlne. 
and Hrownwood visitors Friday.

Wayne Stidham of San Angelo 
Is visiting his mother. Mrs. Rena 
Stidham.

Mrs. Vernon Wright and daughter 
of Dallas are viaitlng Mr and Mrs. 
O. C. Wright

May Ray of Clalrette Is visiting 
Maalns Fine the past few days.

Glenn Coa made a business trip 
to Waco and Austin Thursday.

Mrs. W. O. Crider and Billy Joe 
Sowell of Austin are spending the 
week end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F P. Kennedy. Also Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Pollard and 
daughter of Lubbock are visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. O. 
Pollard.

Mra. Lola Lackey Is In the 
Waco Hospital taking treatments

Mr. and Mrs. Page Barnett have 
been with her father. C W Shel
ton of HIco. who has been In a 
serious condition. Hut we are glad 
to hear he Is Improving.

Mr* J H Tull and daughters, 
aad MH. L. A. Anderson, have 
Just returned from Deaton, where 
they vlalted their daughter and 
slater. Mra. Neal Gerald and family. 
They also vlalted tbelr grandson 
and son. Their grandson is Dan 
Anderson, who Is attending schoo l 
It Denton.

Mrs. Nona Thompson and daugh
ter were In Louisville Tuesday 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Turney and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Vlnley and children.

Loyd Denton Crosbyton was In 
Carlton shaking hands with friends 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sharp and 
daughtar. Mrs. Rimer Chick and 
ffemlly were In HIco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Battle Moore and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Sidney 
Pines and family.

Melvin Barrett went to Gorman 
fer treatment Friday.

The basketball game at Sunshine 
Friday sfternoon was well attend
ed. It was a game between the 
married ladle* and the school girls, 
with the latter winning by a .’.core 
of 38-28.

Stamply Beard of Fort Sam 
Houston spent the week end with 
hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beard.

Mrs. W. 8 Cox returned to her 
home in Gustlne Tuesday after 
spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. John Henry Clark, 
and family.

Jerry Collins and family of Gus
tlne spent Friday night with his 
sister. Mrs. Charles Harvey,' and 
husband.

Mrs Minnie Slade and Mrs. Ag
atha Barnett were In HIco Fri- 
day spending the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. IV. Shelton and fam
ily.

Dr. and Mrs Raymond Tull and 
children of Abilene spent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. 
J H. Tull, and daughter. Mrs. 
L A Anderson.

Mr and Mr*. Charles Harvey 
and Mr. and Mrs Oscar Allred 
were in Gustlne Monday visiting 
In the home of Mrs. Harvev'a par
ents. Dr and Mrs W D Collin*

Miss Willie and Arthur Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Stuckey 
and son. Otho. and Doris Lee 
were business visitor* in Dublin 
and Stephenville Saturday

Mra W. D Wsrren Is on the 
slrk list this week and wns moved 
to the home of her daughter. Mrs 
W. W. Mltchel. until her recovery.

Those that visited In the home 
of Mrs. R. O Thompson Sunday 
were her daughter. Mrs Jeff San
der. and husband and son. Tommy, 
of nallas, Mr and Mrs J N 
Thompson of near Lamktn and 
Mrs D. D. Thompson and sons of 
Ourlton.

REDUCED PRICE 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

AMERICAN BOY
With the announcement of an 

enlarged and enl.veiled magazine. 
The American Boy, foremoat pub- 
llcutlon for boys ten to twenty, 
also announces a reduction In its 
subscription and single copy prices. 
Hereafter The American Hoy will 
sell for lUe a single copy at 
newsstands or for 1100 a year 
aud $200  for three years on a 
subscription basis.

In announcing a change In edi
torial policy, publishers of The 
American Hoy assure sub* rlbers 
that the established fiction heroes 
who have made the magazine so 
popular with young and old alike, 
will continue to tell of their ad
ventures exclusively In The Am
erican Boy. Included In this group 
are Renfrew of the Canadian 
Mounted Connie Morgan and Old 
Man Mattie, prospectors; Square 
Jaw Davis, railroad engineer; Jltn 
Tierney, detective; Johnny Caruth- 
ers. flyer; Tod Moran, seaman; 
Alan Kane and Ted Dolllver, ad
venturer* In science, and others 
Identified exclusively with The 
American Boy.

However, with a larger maga
zine will come new fiction char
acters ami an enlarged sports, de
fense and adventure program In 
the non-fiction field. Greater rec
ognition will be given to out- 
atandlng boy* the country over 
and an exceptional achievement 
will be rewarded with the hoy's 
picture on the front cover. This 
feature was Inaugurated with the 
November Issue which tarried on 
the front cover the picture of 
America's outstanding driver of 
high school age.

Teachers. librarians. parents 
and leaders of boys groups recom
mend The American Boy enthusi
astically. They have found that, 
as a general rule, boys who read 
The American Boy regularly ad
vance more rapidly than boys who 
do not read It. Through the lead
ership and sportsmanship of its 
fiction characters, boys are Im
bued with a desire to become lead
ers, to develop the high ideals and 
courage the heroea themselves 
display.

To subscribe for The American 
Btgy limply semi the name and 
address of the one who Is to re
ceive the magazine together with 
proper remittance ($1.00 for one 
year or $1 for three yearsl direct 
to Tile American Boy, 7430 Sttcond 
Blvd, Detroit. Michigan.

Salem
MRS W. C. ROGERS

Clairette
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

Quarterly conference met here 
Sunday at the Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Porter of Gatesvllle 
preaching at the eleven o'clock 
hour Several delegates were here 
from other churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrish of 
Stephenville visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardin 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Stipe* and 
baby of Fort Worth spent Satur
day night In the home of his bro
ther. Ray Stipes He was accom
panied Sunday morning by Kay 
Stipes and family. Mr. and Mr* 
J. T. Stipes, and Mr. and Mrs Hud 
Baldwin and son . U o f s . to Duffau 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stipes 
recently.

Miss Faith Elliott and Mrs. Nora 
Dowdy attended church at the 
Church of Christ In HIco Sunday.

The Methodist Church of this 
community ha* !>een newly roofed 
and papered

Mr. and Mrs Wm. E. Alexander
and niece Florlne Havens, visited 
Mr. and Mr* \V K Alexander Jr. 
at Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. R. W Sherrard, son and 
daughter. Ethridge and Charlene, 
and Ml** Nona Stone of Stenh<n- 
vllle vl* ted Lila Sherrard of Min
er.-1 Wells Sunday

Dinner "ue*ts of Mr. and M-s. 
Henry Roberson Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr* A L. Havens and Mr. 
and Mr*. Gerald Turner.

Mr. and Mr* Alton I’artaln 
I spent Monday nleht with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm E. Alexander

Next Sundsv afternoon I* regu
lar singing evening here. Every
one 1* invited to attend

Mr and Mrs. Ford Ward and 
daughters of Glen Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Koousmsn and 
children of Cla rette spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs John 
Lambert and children

Mr John Driver motored to 
Brownwood Saturday to get hia 
brother, Donald, who Is Mpetidlng 
the week with home folk

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder and 
son of HIco spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra C. II Nolaud and daughter.

Mrs Harnett and Mr. and Mrs 
Emmltt Barnett and children of 
Alexander were Suuday guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Driver and children

Mr. and Mr*. Ira NolanJ und chil
dren spent Suuday afternoon with 
Mr and Mra O'Bryant at Selden

Mis* Oueta Gleaecke of Mlller- 
v lie and Mls*e» Roberta Glesecke 
and Mildred lioud* of Stephenville 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. L. U. Glesecke and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mr* Doyle Walker and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guest* In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillman Hugen* at Clalrette.

Mr. and Mr* Evert Scott and 
daughter. Betty Jo. of Johnsvllle 
spent Sunday with Mr aud Mrs. 
Jake la in ey  and < hlldren.

A fine boy arrived at the home 
of Mr and Mr* Hugh Koonxman 
on November 1 He was given the 
name Hugh Harland Mother and 
babe are doiltg nicely.

Mr* Albert McEntlre and Mrs 
Bernice Houser are still picking 
cotton, we wish for them a long 
and happy Job.

Delton and J D Walker spent 
Friday night with their teacher. 
Miss Winnie Moore at Cedar Point

Mr and Mrs O. E Itramblett and
children and Mr. and Mr* Norval 
Robertson and children spent Sun
day In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Driver and children

Mr and Mrs Homer and children 
of Carlton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Koonsman and 
childieu.

Mr Hobson Johnson of Moshelm 
spent awhile Sunday with his sister, 
Mr* S P Saffell. and family.

Mr O. E Rramhlett and children. 
Juanita and Rlllv. and Mrs Norval 
Robertson and daughters. June, 
Joan and Barbara vlalted In Ste
phenville Saturday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Burnett and son. 
James Cecil

Mr* H II Driver and children 
and Mrs. T. A loiney and son. 
John, were sight-seeing :n Stephen
ville Monday

Mrs O E Rramhlett visited her 
niece. Mr* Blanche Driver, at Ste
phenville who recently underwent 
an appendectomy at the Stephen
ville hospital Mis* Driver ha* 
many friends here who wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs Xep Connaliy of HIco Is 
spending this week helping take 
care of a new grandson In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Hugh Koons- 
man Mr* Koonsman will he re
membered as Mis* Addle Lee Con
naliy of HIco.

of Waco spent the wsek end In 
the F. D. Craig home.

Mra Bertie Flauary and Ollie 
| Daniel of Glen Rose visited Mr 
and Mra J. M. Cooper Tuesday

Bob Moor* and family attended 
the funeral of her father. (J. W 
Huffman, nt Chalk Mountain Tues
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. X. I. Mingus 
spent a while In the G W lluff 
man home at Rough Creek Mon 
day morning

F. D. Craig and family visited 
the.r sun. J. D. Crntg. and family 
ut Rocky Sunday.

Mrs. Rosa Mlugus spent Kr day 
with Mrs Nlnz Mingus

Mrs. Mol lie Graves visited Mrs 
Jerlue Graves Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper vl- 
Ited Mr and Mr*. H D Ford Sun 
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Golule Stewart of 
near Cross Roads visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs Uaruest Dun
lap Sunday

R D Ford is the proud owner 
of a new Farmall.

Gilmore
MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

Every one enjoyed the carnival 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Blanche Jones entertained 
her Suuday School class with a 
soc ia l  Monday night.

Mr aud Mrs. Otto Love and Hob 
Deskln attended the football game 
between Dublin and Weatherford 
at Dublin Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Pout* and 
son. John B. visited In the g  A. 
Fouts home at Iredell Suuday

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Starnes of 
Smith Springs spent Saturday 
mgbt with Mr. aud Mrs Alva 
Deskln.

Mr and Mrs. G. E Arnold and 
daughter. Ruby Inex. visited rela
tives at Hluffdale Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Alien aud 
children visited Mr Allen ■ mo
ther at the Stephenville Hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lem Weeks and Mrs Alva 
Deskln visited George Ella Harr * 
at the Stephenville Hospital Sat
urday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. Short Herrin have 
moved to Hrownwood for the pre
sent

The Duffau Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs W 
C. Fouls Thursday afternoon.

Lem Weeks and Roy Wysong 
made a trip to Fort Worth Tues
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Knight and 
daughter. Peggy, visited In the 
L J Jordan home Saturday night 
aud Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Seag> had 
| bus,ness iu HIco Tuesday 
i Mr* Alva Deskln and daughter 
Maxlc Juan. Mrs Lucy Bowie and 

I daughter. Reha. visited relatives

I at HIco Monday.
Every one is invited out to 

skate Saturday night.

Mr aud Mrs Leonard McLen
don an: daughters. Marlene and 
Linda Lee. of Greyvllle were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr and Mr*. 
E H, Thompson Sunday after
noon both families were visiting 
friends near Clalrette.

Forrest Todd was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth recently.

Mr aud Mr*. A J Jordan and 
daughter. Mabel, of HIco were 
guests of Mr* SI Johnson and 
sons. Frank and Kenneth, awhile 
Suiurday n:ght.

Mr Sheppard of Dajlas was 
looking after farming Interests In 
this community this week

Mr ,:nl Mrs Karl Patterson and 
*on. Kenneth, left this past week 
Mr* Patterson aud baby went to 
Clifton for a few week* visit w:th 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* L. L 
Duke and Mr Patterson went to 
Roswell. New Mexico, where he 
has employment. Mr* Patterson 
and little son will Join him there 
nt an early dale We weresorryto 
lose these good people but wish 
them su< < ess In their new home 

Mr and Mrs H H Roberts and 
Ml** Erla Johnson of Waco 
brought SI Johnson home Sunday. 
He hsd been visiting In his s a- 
ter s home since his release from 
the hospital ten days ago Other 
guests in the Johnson home Sun
day were Mr and Mrs Lorand L 
Ifeffley of Stephenville. Mr. and 
Mrs I E Johnson and family of 
Orejrvlll# and Mr and Mrs K R 
Jenkins and daughter, Etva 

John Clepper and sons. Dock 
and Alvin, of Honey Grove were 
business visitor* In the J. L. Boy- 
ett home Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs I K Johnson of 
Greyvllle were v sltors In the SI 
Johnaon home Tuesday.

Another nice shower of rain 
cam* Monday, but not enough to 
be <,f Bach bOMfit to farmers and 
stockmen

Mrs. Walter Tolliver and chil
dren of near Walnut Springs were 
visiting her son. Charlie, and 
family Sunday afternoon

peace among men. Nearly 3000 
years ago the prophets dreamed
of the end of the wars but neither 
statemeu. peace palaces nor 'ap
peasement policies have brought
surcease of strife. Duly the full 
extension of the kingdom of God 
among the nations c*n bring the 
practice of brotherhood.

Consider, then, the teachings of 
Jesus In today s lesson. The old 
and devilish philosophy, "Every 
fellow for hliuselt and the devil 
take the hindmost,’' U cast out. 
Men are not to repay evil In kind 
but to overcome evil with good 
Only thus can the righteous sur
pass others, for even publicans 
and sinners love those who love 
them.

In bidding men deal with oth
ers n love, Jesus does more than 
give a command, he states a law 
of human life It Is the luw of Rec
iprocity, found throughout the 
Bible and Illustrated everywhere 
In human life. A man’s deeds re
turn upon his own head. If he 
hates, he will be hated; If he in
jure* others, he will suffer wrong 
But If he love*, he will be loved; 
If he does good, he will he served 
It Is the golden rule that man 
should do unto others as he 
would have them do unto him

So In man's relation to others.

he can determine the troat»o»C  
he will receive. "For with what 
measure ye msle It shall be mea
sured to you again." both by 

i your fellow men end by the ben- 
I venly Father, who promises rlcb 
1 reward to those who follow tbo 
mandate of love.

A curious skin bandolier wont 
by African natives led to the dis
covery of the animal known at* 
the okapi For a long time, such 
bandoliers were the only bits of 
evidence pointing to the existence 
of such an animal.

One of the small Islands of the 
Japanese group forbids birth or 
death by Isw, In an effort to ex
clude all pain and sorrow. When 
a woman la to give birth or a 
man Is sick they are required to 
leave the island until their trou
ble Is past.

To Rthrrr
Misery

i eve

C $ 6 6 6

Flag Hranch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Buck Springs
By

LORENE HYLES

Inch 
Sermon

REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

The Golden Rule 
Lesson for November 10: Luke 

«.27-3*
Golden Text; Luke 8 31.
This Sunday Just before Armis

tice Day Is a good time to think 
of the only thing that can bring

R educe Y our N ew s p a p e r Expense lo r 1941

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIGGEST NEWSPAPER 
VALUE IN TEXAS

Now In Effect—Annual Mail Offer Rates
By Mail Only in Terns— For Limited Tb

^>'iut (AtttmtiB (fcjcprrsa
San Antonio's Only Morning Nrwspajirr— Not A Predate 

Edition— Exclusive Wirephoto Picture Service

ONE YEAR
$6.95
$2.00

Daily Incladuif Sunday—  
One Year 
Sunday Only—
One Year............................

Daily
Only

European War. Conscription Bill, New Taxes. Presidential 
Election— All will have an important bearing on the lives 
of everyone. How will you and your family be affected? 
Surely you will want a de|>endable newspaper to keep 
you reliably informed during 1941.

PUCE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY
With local Express-News distributor, postmaster, local 
paper or mail direct to Circulation Dept.. Express Pub. Co.

Mr*. Bcatrlre Ford and Mrs 
Lillie Craig spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. J M. Cooper.

Mr. and Mr* W H Hobgood 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck I’artaln .nd little 
daughter,

Sherman Bandy made a busi
ness trip near Cleburne Thursday.

R. D Ford visited his sen. K D. 
Jr at Carlton Friday and found 
him some better. Ill* many friends 
are glad to know thl*

Mr and Mr* Buck I’ artaln and 
little daughter spent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs. Harris, of 
Rocky.

Mrs. Dean and son. Snookum.

Mr. and Mrs C F Myles visited ■ 
recently with her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs G. 8 Masslngale of Carlton !

Mr and Mr* Hob Russell aud . 
| Mr. and Mr* J R Griffin* vl*- | 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. II D. Kn.ght I 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Leonard McLendon 
and Mr and Mrs. Carl M< Lendon j 
were shopping In Stephenville 
Monday.

Mr and Mr* W M Grant and 
i family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Knight and family recently

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Johnson ' 
and family visited Mr. and Mr*. | 
C. F. Hyle* and family Friday 
night.

Mts* Opal Jaggar* *pent Sun
day with Miss Lorena Stanford

Mr. and Mr* Carl McLendon 
visited Mr. and Mr* M J. Chaney 
Sunday

H ere’s  Y o u r  Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
.................... AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

MMSTOII CHRONICLE'S
8 K C U L  CHRISTMAS O fF E I!

Daily Only 
riA i

Preparedness
We are firm believers in being- prepared 
for anything. That’s why we suggest 
you

DRAIN YOUR RADIATOR TODAY 
AND REFILL WITH

A n ti-F re c z c
Twill save you worry and inconvenience, 

perhaps considerable expense 

—later on

HAVE YOUR BATTERY CHECKED 

TODAY

M ag n o lia  Service Station
D. R. Proffitt

NO T H I N G  can soften the sadness o f porting 

from our young men who are answering the 

call to the colors.

But just watching them swing by, you know these 

is a cause for giving thanks on bended knees that 

they are the kind of young men they are.

M ay we ail find ways o f telling them the brim* 

ming appreciation in our hearts for the high pur

pose behind the noble sacrifice they are making

G od  speed them . • . and return them home m iety  
and

RANDALS BROTHERS
Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday, Nov. 11th, 

In Observance of Armistice Day

\
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ct Birth Of Soa
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Horton o( 

Austin have announced the birth 
■of a son. David Otho, Friday. Nov. 
1. at 5:23 a. ui at Melon's Infirm 
mry In Austin, where they have 
been making their home for the 
paat five months. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds

Mrs. Horton Is the former Miss 
Mary Brown, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. A. A. Brown Mr Horton Is 
She grandson of Mrs. Mary Hor
ton  of Htco.

Mrs Brown has been In Austin 
to r  the past week helptug euter- 
Caln her young grandson

Mrs. J. 1 , Oxford Buried
Funeral services were held at 

titephenvllle Tuesday afternoon 
fo r Mrs. J M Oxford, 70. who 
wiled at her home there Monday 
night. She had resided In Krath 
t ’ounty since coming from Mlssls- 
stlppl when 2 month* old and had 
lived In Stephenvllle since her 
marriage In 1891.

Palace Theatre

HAMILTON CHAPTER 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
PREPARES FOR ROLL CALL

TH U R 8 A FRI —

-R E T IR N  01 I K t '  h J l lE S "

Henry Fonda and 
Jackie Cooper

S A T  MAT *  S ITE—

-G U  I HO H IR lM D t ’

Gene Autry

SAT  MIDN1TE Sl’SDAY A F T — 

• W l  BROWN** St HtMIL DATS"

From the World Fsmons Book 
by Thomas Hughes

Sir Cedric Hardwlche and 
Freddie Bartholomew

S I N A MON NITEA—

"TB STIR D A V S  HI ROE*"

Jean Hogers

TVES A WED —

- 1 IN  AGAIN*T THE SHY’

Richard DU

The Hamilton Chapter of Am
erican Red Croas met lu executive 
sesalou Nov. & aud elected Sam 
Hareltk 24th Roll Call Chairman 
to carry ou the membership cam
paign for this year Mr. llarellk la 
already at work aeledlng hla com
mittees for each town and com
munity In the county and these 
key helpers will be announced 
next week.

Mrs Mary lirown national rep
resentative of the Bed Cross who 
attended the meeting In Hamilton, 
expressed satisfaction over the 
work of the Hamilton Chapter In 
the past and hopes for a contin
uance of Its good work. Roll Call 
this year, she said. Is even more 
Important than ever before, since 
the Red Cross Is taking such an 
active part In Ihr National De
fense program

The meeting nlto concerned It
self with the election of a new 
Chapter Chairman, Boh Miller, 
who as 23rd Roll Call Chairman 
Increased the county membership 
over all previous figures The 
Chapter expressed deep apprecia
tion to the retiring Chairman 
L. Braun, who has ao ably steered 
the work of the Red Cross in this 
county the past few years

Hamilton County Chapter votedu m Um Ml hi Prod s
tlon Program and many women 
have expressed themselves as 
ready to start in on some of the 
knitting and making of garments 
to help those people of (ireat Rrl- 
ta n who are nightly bombed out 
of their h.‘tries Mrs Clarence Hm- 
yard of Hamilton has accepted 
the chairmanship and w.ll wel
come the names of any women in 
the county who want to partici
pate In this work It Is expected 
that materials for the distribution 
will not arrive In Hamilton for 
several weeks, during which time 
the program will be organ red

Several schools already are en
rolled In the very active Junior 
It ad Cross This program of the 
Hamilton chapter has pr,»gre*s«*d 
under the dlre<-tlon of Sirs R. K 
Scroggins Any school wishing to 
Join Is asked to get In touch with 
Mrs Scroggins

' The Roll Call drive In Hlco Is 
expected to get under way within 
the next few weeks, as soon as 
Mr Harelik can appoint a local 
chairman and work out minor de
tails relative to the work

Brother Injured h  Accident
Richmond Herrington and his 

father. R A Herrington, were In 
1 Brady last Friday at the bedside
of the elder Mr Herrington* 

I brother. J K Herrington, who Is 
n the hoap tal there suffering 
from critical Injuries received In 
an automobile accident about 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Oct 30, on the Brady-San Angelo 
Highway

Mr Herrington. McCulloch 
Couuty school superintendent re
ceived a broken knee laceration*
of the scalp, a crushed chest, and 
a mangled finger on the left hand 

Miss Katherine Henderson, about 
50. deputy district school superin
tendent. with whom he was re- 

I turning to Brady after spending 
the day visiting rural schools In 
McCulloch County, was killed In
stantly In the accident which oc
curred when a car In which three 
Bradv boys were riding sk.dded 
on silck pavement during a rain 
and was struck by the Herrington 
car. Officers and eye witnesses 
said neither car was traveling at 
an excessive rate of speed

Mr. Herrington has visited In 
Hlco on several occasions He is 
serving his first term as county 
sihoo! superintendent Doctors 
said he was expected to recover

TO ATTEND DISTRICT 
AAA MEETING IN 
TEMPLE NOV. 14-15

STARVATION IN IHE DEMOCRACIES

NAVY QUOTA OF 336 
FOR THIS DISTRICT IS 
LARGEST IN HISTORY

The largest peace-time quota 
for Navy enlistment In this re
cruiting district was announced 
today when t'hlef Machinists Mate 
J M Rekoe, recruiter In charge 
of the 1' 8 Navy Recruiting Sta
tion at Waco, announced vacan
cies for ! ( (  men to be enlisted 
during the month of November.

"The fact that a man has regis
tered for the draft does not pre
vent his enlistment In the Navy." 
Rekos said However, to be ac
ceptable. applicants must be be
tween the ages of 18 and 31. un
married of good moral character, 
and furnish proof of place and 
date of birth "

All men enlisted In the Navy 
from this district are sent to the 
I' S Vwal Training Station at 
San Diego. California

NEXT THL’ RS A FRI —

“ TO! Mi PEO fLE* 

tihlr ey Temple and Jack Oakte

WE
PAY YOUR TAXES 

(Effective Today)

All admission prices 
to Palace Theatre that 
were 10c and 28c are 
now 10c & 25c

Pewledge Kit Visits Here
Mr and Mrs L. A Powledge

! had as the r guest last Friday hts 
nephew Jim Powledge. son of 
Mr and Mrs John Powledge. who 
live In (ieorgla

The young Mr Powledge. man
ager of the Buccaneer Hotel In 
Galveston, was returning home 
after spending severs! day* in 
Mineral Wells at an Easters Star 
meeting He was trying to secure 
neat year a Eastern Star conven
tion for Galveeton

This was the first time since 
1914 that Mr Powledge had seen 
hit nephew He accompanied h m 
as far a* Gatesvllle on his return 
and visited his daughter. Mrs. 
John O Potts and family, return
ing home Saturday.

Tucs. & Wed. prices 
are 10c & 15c

Sat. Matinee 10c

Saturday nigrht, first 
show 10c & 20c

Twin* Separated la Flying Coarse
Twins have never received their 

wing* together at Randolph Field, 
and the record will remain un
broken for a wh le The Tucker 
twins Norman P and Armand J.. 
were separated Monday for Just
about the first time In their !Z
years One was left half back and
the other right half on the college 
football teem and they were mem- 

] hers of the college relay team 
I They received their primary flight 
training together at Santa Marla, 
t'allf and were In 'he same fllrht 
and used the same training * lane 
at Randolph Field But Monday 
Norman fa led to make the grade 
as an army flyer and was left 
behind as Armand continued hts 

{flying training

HOFFMAN’S ANNUAL 
FALL SALE

Return From Hospital
Mr and Mrs Sam Tudor Jr. 

have returned from Waco where 
they have been at the bedside of 
the r son. Carlton, who recently 
underwent a major operation In 
Hllli rest Memorial Hospital

While In Waco the Tudors 
rlwted with her sisters. Miss Ma
rie Monday and Mrs Willie Mae 
Haladen

Self-preservat.otl Is the first 
law of nature the preservation 
of others is the second So we 
build free hospitals and old peo
ple's homes; we pay heavy taxe* 
for fire fighting appaiatus and 
ambulauce service, we rush our 
Red Cross and needed supplies to 
every quarter of the globe where 
earthquake, fire or flood have 
cause,I want.

It Isn’t nice to boast but the 
American people are the most 
generous, kind and open-hearted 
human beings on earth If other 
peoples are suffering they huve 
always been able to depend upon 
America for help Amt so today, 
the peoples of Norway Holland 
Belgium. Poland *nd France are 
looking out desperately across 
the Atlantic and wonder ng what 
we are going to do about the fact 
that millions <>r thsm may *<*iv< 
to death this winter and that 
other millions may be permanent
ly crippled through undernour
ishment

British sn,l American Interests 
hare been aligned In this war as 
they were In the last and the 
strongest weapon of this align
ment I* the blockade If food and 
medical supples shipped by us 
should reach the Germans; or If 
they should use these shipments 
as an excuse to commandeer the 
supplies which our old friends 
are now depending upon to see 
isome o f) them through the win
ter—our position would he defi
nitely weakened The question I* 
can we save the very existence of 
these democracies without help
ing the dictators* Herbert Hoover 
say* we can If Germany will ac- 
rept certain conditions and If Bri
tain will allow relief ships to pass 
the blockade

Ks I’ reslden' Hoover was chair
man of the Commission for Rel ef 
In Belgium, from 1915 to 1919 He 
saved German occupied Belgium 
from deiperate suffering yet lack 
of food was one of the fundamen
tal causes of Germany's collapse 
The Hoover commission knew 
where every mouthful of relief 
food went to--and none of It

raclea But the trend toward per
sonal freedom, which this coun
try stsrted one huuured and fifty 
years ago. cannot be sidetracked 
for long

That trend Is symbolized by the 
name "Democracy", and that sym
bol. If It hopes to survive, must 
uphold the foundations upon 
which It rests Liberty. Fidelity J 
and Hiimanltarlantam History 
must not record that Democracy 
forsook her allies without a strug
gle. and the faith of those allies 
must not In* allowed to turn to | 
bitterness

The theory Is advanced that | 
hungei will turn them against 
their conquerors. Doubtless so 
but while they are helplessly 
cursing the Germans for bring ng

Six representatives of Hamilton 
County will attend a District AAA 
meeting In Temple, November 14 
and 13 to study the 1941 AAA pro
gram and discuss the cotton situ
ation In connection with the cot
ton marketing quota referendum 
to be held December 7. Van Wis
dom chairman of the County AAA 
committee, has announced

Delegate* to the meeting from 
this county will be Miss Gwendo- 
lyue Jones home demonstration 
ugent. T D Craddock, county 
agent. C W. Htnyard. county ad
ministrative officer. Van Wisdom. 
Taylor Mamma, k and E H. Couch, 

j c i»nty committeemen
Chairman for the firat day of 

the tw»-day meeting will be M T 
I’ayne. extension service agent for 

[this district, while Frank Seale, 
'the district's member of the state 
i AAA committee will preside the 
m i ond "i.,|

tu* of the 1940 Program I . .. 
Young, atate administrative 
■ Islam. "1941 Handbook."

Separate meeting* will he h.|j 
In the afternoon. County commit- 
teenies, county agents and county 
administrative officers will h.. r 
George Slaughter, chairman of the 
state committee, and B K 
woiny state accountant 
"Fiscal and Association Matt.-t- 
while county home demonstration 
agents will confer with the dls 
trlct home demonstration agent i 
Zetha D Mclnnis. V

The second day's speakers will 
Include G. D Scott, state off.i 
statistic.an. "State and County) 
Allotments and Yields"; Cliff )i 
Day. senior field officer of the| 
AAA. “Cotton Situation"; and si 
closing summary by E N Holm j 
green, state administrative off I L 
cer.

on their grief they m.iy at the in the state, will discuss the 1941 
same time be acquiring a hatred I range program; It T. Free, 
foi Britain and for u*. which will state administrative assistant, will 
live wlih them for generation- report on the Mattress Pr"grain" 
unless we at least MAKE AN EF- and Appeals"; H F Vance, us- 
FOR1 Tu HELP THEM , slstant state administrator. "Sta-

I arpentwN Non Fleeted Mayer
C A (Neal) Pickett, 3X-year-old 

son of a carpenter, was elected 
mayor of Houston Tuesday ou the 

,ba*ls of Incomplete returns which
On the program the ftrsi d o

Fred Rennets who Is In charge of 
the Range Conservation Program

him an overwhelming lead 
Mayor Oscar Holcombe 

Holcombe who was running for 
hlfl eighth term as mayor .,.n- 
, , ded hit defeat early Tuesday 
night III 58 of the SS boxes. Pick 
ett had 14.949 vote* to Holcombe) 
V643 The four city commissioner! 
were re-elected.

TOXOID TREATMENT HAS 
HELPED TO REDUCE 
CASES OF DIPHTHERIA

Austin. Oct. 31 —" I ’nder one 
name or another diphtheria has 
been recognised as a distinct dis
ease for more than two thousand 
years Nevertheless, the germ res
ponsible for this communicable 
and dangerous childhood Infection 
was not discovered until fifty-six 
years ago The discovery five years 
latei of antitoxin resulted lb the 
development of present methods 
of prevention and treatment that 
has markedly reduced the diph
theria death rate." states Dr Geo 
W Cox State Health Officer 

In 1913. Schick, a Viennese phy
sician. devised a test to Indicate 
w hether an individual Is susceptl- { 
Me to diphtheria. In the same year 
Von Behring, one of the discov
erers of the diphtheria organism, 
demonstrated that diphtheria an
titoxin. neutralised with antitoxin, 
could lie used to produce Immunity 
In human beings Today toxoid la

reached the Germans He claims i K^nefally. and most effectively.

Fam»a« Temple Specialist Dies
Dr A C Scott Sr.. 7$. known 

as one of the foremost specialists 
on diagnosis and treatment of can
cer. and one of the founders of 
the Scoft A White Hospital at 
Tenipls died Sunday of a heart 
attack Born In Gainesville Dr 
Scott received hi* medical degrees 
at the Bellvue Med.< si Hospital 
at New York In 1*98 following 
which he p.oneered In the use of 
gas anaathesla. and was credited 
with having performed more hot 
knife surgery than any other phy
sician In the I'nlted States He Is 
survived by his wife, who moved 
to Temple with bun In 1x93. and 
two daughters

Cat and kittens Prefeat Aata Fire
Because hla little daughter. 

Jeanne had moved a mother cat 
and f.re kittens Into his garage.
City Marshall Tandy Welch of 
Bowie ha* an unburned automobile 
Welch left hts car outside the ga
rage wh.ch burned early Saturday 
morning. Three of the kittens per
ished In the blate

During demolition of s bridge 
that had been constructed In 1915. 
workmen at Norman. Okla found 
a !»■ f Imbedded in the concrete 
of the abutment The color and 
contour of the leaf were un- 
• hanged despite Its 25-year In
ternment.

Although more than S() portraits 
of Christopher Columbus are 

(known, none was painted from 
life nor during the lifetime of the 
discoverer of the American ron- 

I tlnent

he can do It again, and he Is 
certainly better able to Judge this 
question than are the fifteen gen
tlemen who so recently Issued s 
warn ng against his plan to save 

1 the lives of Democracy's defeated 
allies

Mr. Hoover states that these 
nations have not asked for finan
cial help hut that they are des
perately hoping for some arrange
ment through which they can pur
chase food and have It distributed 
by an American commission which 
would operate Jl'ST SO DONG 
AS GERMANY OBSERVED THE 
Gl ARANTEED CONDITIONS — 
AND NO l.ilNGER

The winning of this war Is the 
first cons,deration of the Demo
cratic al.gnment—the preserva
tion of the lives of possibly ten 
to twenty million "Democrats". Is 
the second We are tearing our 

j brains apart In an effort to ac
complish the first purpose—we 
mult do likewise to accomplish 
the second If there le no way to 
do thle successfully, then we must 
let our old friend* starve: tf 
there Is a way. we must find It.

The fundamental of Democracy 
Is decency, and it Isn't decent to 
let old friends down without a 
struggle The whole premise upon 
which we are asked to plunge 
Into this war la—to "Save Democ
racy". If we desert Democracy In 
her time of need, that battle-cry 
loses Its significance and thla war 
takes on the same old complexion 
of nation versus nation for rea
sons of materialism

In the years to come the face 
of Europe will shift and shift 
again Twas ever thus in that 
kaleidoscopic picture puttie on 
the other side of the Atlantic. 
Nations which are now Dictator
ships will become Democracies— 
Democracies will become Autoc-

used as the protective agent
For more than thirty years an

titoxin has been available for the 
treatment of diphtheria If anti
toxin In adequate doses Is admin
istered during the first day of the 
disease, nearly 100 per cent of the 
victims recover. When the delay 
extends to the second day. the 
deaths are about five per cent. 
When given on the third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth days, the fatality 
percentages respectively are 13.3 
per cent. 32 per cent. 29 per cent, 
and 50 per cent. Interpreted In 
safety-first terms, this means that 
If one s child Is sick and has a 
sore throat, your doctor should be 
railed at once. If his diagnosis Is 
diphtheria, he possesses the scien
tific means for treatment.

Rut the irony Involved In the 
above lies In the fact that children 
need not have diphtheria. Ax pre
viously stated, It can be prevented 
In a large percentage of cases by 
a simple, harmless Immunizing 
treatment with toiotd.

The fact that In 1939 no lees 
that 1.643 Texas youngsters con
tracted this disease Is certainly 
no reflection on the available 
scientific weapons, but rather upon 
parental lgnorwnce or negligence 
that deprived them of the protec
tion

To the non-lmtnunlzed child, 
diphtheria represents a powerful 
enemy A# little children are the 
most defenselese against It. the 
family physician should be given 
the opportunity to administer the 
protective treatment when the 
child Is between six months and 
one year of age A very definite 
risk Is run If Immunity ts delayed 
until school age.

Want Ads
STARTS FRIDAY. NOV. 8

— I>H)k For Bi>r i-Papre Circular
That means savings on your Fall and 
Winter needs—
Compare these prices and then hurry 
down for your share of the many bar
gains offered!

B u /in e // P ro fe /z lo n q l
D I - R t C T O R Y

FOR RENT Nice apartment all 
(conveniences Mrs. Shirley Camp
bell 24- tfc

1310-acre tract. 3 miles northwest 
1 from Hlco. Ftne farm for money 
relit G. It Holladav 24-lp.

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred

Gtm Sheeting, 9-4 Bleached 
81*98 Garu Sheets 
31 a. SeM Color or Striped Suiting
71x89 Double Blankets ...
Mes's Winter Unions 
Mnu's Khaki Suits 
89-Sq. Pouts 
38 in. Dome it ic 
Mm 's A Boys' Socks Sc Pr.
Wm b m ’s Silk H ose.. . . . . . . . . .   49c Pr.
Women's Spun Rayon Dresses $1 49
V i m 'i Dress Shoes nr Low Heel Oxfords $1.49 Pr.
Wm m u ’s Coots, $19 96 Vnluot . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.99

2 Sc 
69c 
9c

$1 90 Pr.
49c Pr.

$1.85. 

19c Yd. 
Sc Yd.

D M  II IU T »  M W  I \lt* 
21 MONTH* TO PAT 

— Al*e
L O IN * ON I *FI> I AH*

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

S lryketilllr, Texas

t rank Minga* Hlco. Texae 
Representative

The Dirt* Memorial Company
Manufacturers of Monument* In 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
At Keaaonable Prices

Furdson tractor for sale or trade. 
See Norman Johnson, Route 3

23-lp.

FOR SALE 3 coal stoves. 1 very 
I large, by Raptlat Church See 
stove# at FewelI's Shop 23-tfc.

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DRSfMT —

Dublin, Texas
Office (8 — Phones — Rea. 84

HOFFMAN’S
We Will Be Closed Monday, Nov. 11th

RX4CA PL1ER STAPLER
It stapiee-plns up to S3 eheete

PRICK MAM
t'omplete with loo staples

THE HIC0 NEWS REVIEW

Dalton Memorial Co.
lanltea, Texas

Many beautiful designs la 
lasting monuments.

Tenmark seed wheat for sale Karin 
Implement Supply Co. 23-tfc.

BIRD LAND CO. back In business 
again* We will appreciate bearing 
from anyone Interested In selllnn. 
trading, buying or leasing In real 
estate. Office on South aide of 
square, Stephenvllle. Tex. V. H. 
Bird and Fred 1. Wolfe. S-tfc.

E. H. Persons
n e t ,  TEXAS

Attorney-At-Law

FOR SALE Baby beef type tur
keys from Sunflower Hatchery 
stock o f Newton. Kansas $1 above 
market price Aubrey Smith. Rt S. 
Ill< <> 22-4p

EUR SALE My Place In Hlco on 
Duffau rued See Mr* R C. Pryor.

23-4p

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds tee J R. Bobo. 1-tfc.

POSTED No bird bunting on the 
Nelms estate. 31-ttc.

WE WILL BE CLOSED AFTER 10 A. M. NOV. 11TH

Ivory Soap 2 tT tZ .

Super Suds 46c
0 ie  Box FrceW ilk Purchase o f  2

Prunes SSi 3 lbs. 17c
Fins Sal1t &  21> &  25c

FRESH BULK

Coconut 
Lb. 13c

MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 
Each 1c

Zephyr Lyc 2 iC. 15c
Morton’ii  S«fxr-C ur« Large  ̂» Salt , Sixe i 5c
Bulk Rice ££ 1lb. Oto

GULF BRAND SODA SWIFTS BLOCK

Crackers Chili
2 b ,\ 13c Lb. 17c
Pineapple No. 2 Can 

Crashed. 15c
Bananas vr£w doz.
Vanilla Wafers 10c

SWIFT’S PURE SWIFT’S JEWEL

LARD Shortening
4 £  35c 4 cu 38c
Sausage ?Z l  lb. 15c
Veal Loaf P.r??L lb. 15c
CHEESE fa‘!2£T lb. 19c
Margarine 1b. 10c
Pork Chops £ ’/„ 1b. 19c
Seven Steak roast lb. 17c

NO. I McCLURE

SPUDS 
10 &  17c

n m n e m  y e l l o w

YAMS
10 &  17c

Hudson's
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